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A STlJDY OF SOCIAL CHANGES IN l'OP~O R!CC snrc:t; 1898 
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INTRODUCTIO:R 
OTer three deeades ago the American fiag waa 
raiaecl over the leland ot Porto Rico. The ohanp 
of soTereipt7 oocurrecl on October 18• 1898. at 
nocm, while the Allert can band a truck up •The Star 
Spancled .Banner•,. the American war vessels aaluted 
w1 th sun• and the inhabl tanta ot rorto Rico stood 
aileat., eo• torebocliDfh othera hopeful. Would the 
American aovereipty brine ruore goodness • both 
material and aplrttual,. to their Island than did 
the tour centuries or Spanish rule' 
It ia the purpoee o~ thia thesis to study the 
aootal evolution which haa occurred in Porto Rico,. 
if ~ baa occurred, since the introduction of 
AIHrican idea.la and in~ti tut1ona. Deep! te the 
v1aitation of three catac\Y.-. since the American 
oceupntion; a hurricane in 1898, an earthquake in 
1916., and a hurricane in 1928; what progress has 
been JJIBde in the fields ot education, health and 
&ani tation, industry, tmral1 ty, and atand&rd ot 
11Y1nc' America bas bad the opportunity to i loa 
eulcate her ideals and !nntitutione in a Latin 
Am.erican country; an OJ'lportunity to encourap, 
aupplement. or ttltpplaat tour centuries or Spanisb 
culture; an4 m;y interest 11ea in the evaluat1oa 
ot Ute e.tt'ona t4 Aaertoa•a eadeavora. 
!be wr1 \er baa not at.\etq)ted to trace the ebaagea 
la the ttelt •o'l re11pOR, lleeauae authentic reporta of 
the ata.tua ot relic1on have not been accessible; and the 
people are. moreover. in main, Mem'hen ot the CathoUo 
_Church. which has by degrees and where feasible. followed 
ita age old prinalple o'l aupplantlnc American biabopa 
au.4 pr1eata tor those ot Spain and :Porto Rico. Clumaea 
ia iudUatry have been reeorded only 1na.emueh &rl th417 
at'tect. the standard ot 11 ring anti general wel.rare et 
l)orto R1 cane. By s t.tldJ' ing the social conditione rrior 
to 1898 iD the previoualy mentioned t'1elda. and com-
par1nc the eund1 Uons to those e.xiat1aa in the auoceaa1ve 
yeara of the Aaer1 oan ao vere1pty • the writer hopes to 
study whatever aoc1al chan~a have occurred. 
EDUr.ATIOlf 
1. Bduca.Uonal tao111t1ee under s,anieh Regia 
t.Ja4er the Spanlah rule the prlnoiple ot e4uef1t1on 
tor the -.esee ill :Porto B.ieo was neclected. Tble wae 
quite na.tural because in Spain. as in t"lo f·t countries 
cturiq that peritld. the opportunity to become educate<! 
was a pJ"ivilege ot' the weal~; and. consequently. one 
would rmt expect to t1D4 Jlopular education in an 1a-
l&ra4 when the mother country did not possess 1 t. Since 
Alaerioan rule. JJUbllc education bas been 1ntens1 tied 
and the ·illiteracy rate baa been reduced trom 85 per 
cent \o 45 per cent. (5:19) It la eatbw.ted that ot 
the 15 per cezst 11 te ra tea in 1899 only one-ltalt ot one 
per cent poeaeaeed education above the elementa17 
aohool level.(4~:266) an4 only six per cent of tbe 
ehlldren et achool ap. tive to seventeen. were en-
rolled in sehoole beth public an4 private. (4-7:266) 
An 1nveeUgaUon.1n 1899. ot the prevalen' 
~da ot inatru.otion. Ull4er the direotioa of 
Vlotor s. Clark• d.iaeloaed that the claasea were 
held in the teacbere' hmaee alnce there were tn 
publ1o aehool buildinge. (4·"7:266-6'1) The taacben 
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were pai4 b7 the parenta of the students and quite 
aaturall;y the children of -.al't.hy p.uoenta were the 
f'ooua of the teachera' at.tent.loa. Most of the leam-
iaa wa.a by rote. te_•:t booka were yery scarce, and 
11811Ally the prorerty of the teacher. 
&en Caparra wae orcaalzed in 1509 by Jf1oholae 
de Ovando. GoveJ"nor General of the Indies • one or 
the tuncti one of the Chureb \¥{1.0 to teach Indiana 
the relipoue doctrine; and that, if the Coloniat 
had more than 40 Indiana in hla service. he should 
te aoh one of the boys to read and write: aud the 
eoaa of all Caciques when. 13 ytuu-a of age were te 
be instructed to read and w:rt te by Yra.na1eoan Friars. 
Atter to~ ye.ru-s of inntructlon of' Cast.111ao Grammar. 
the boye were to be returned to the Spanla.rde to whom 
they were allotted and were to teach the other Indiana. 
(4f:251) 
In the Yemo1n of' the Ro,-al Commieai oner to Porto 
R!oo • 1 ?65. 1 t ia reported that there were on 1y tw 
aohnola tor children in the leland. (46:254) The first 
authentic statement of' a school actually fUnctioning 
1n Porto a ico 1a touncl in a memorial prepared b7 
Reverend Juan .Ponce de Leon and Antonio de Santa Clara 
in 1582. (4r(:252) 
The Royal Decree ot Aapat 24, 1 ?88, g&'Ye tona.l 
permission to the Dominican Br1ara to inetruet classes 
in philoaopby. (-4'1:254) the Convent aehoola ot Santo 
Domingo and San Vranciaoo maintained inatrucUon in 
8pan1ah sramalfl!", Latin. philoaoptv and reliclon. 
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In 1?70 General lU.guel de XUesas, Governor o~ 
Porto Rico • tawed a General Directory which provided 
~or pu'blic instruction. rhe Lieutenant of each dis-
U'ict was to select a oo;:,petent teacher whose duty 1 t 
was to teach read1nc and writing to at least one o~ 
every two children of a family. The olaasea were to 
be held in a resident cH>nTenien't to all and were to 
oonalat of an,y wh1 t.e ehildren, tree s:rulattoes and 
blacks who asked adraisslon. 'l'he teacher was paid b7 
the parents of the children. ( 4t/ :255) 
•In 1790 the Cabildo of San Juan appointed 
tour young women to gift clasnee includ-
ing re:iding, wri tine, and the Christian 
doctrine • to girl a. 'these ~our teaaben 
were to receive ~itty pesoa a year tor 
their eftorta, but up to 1804 they bad 
been paid noth!ng. Aa from 1799 to 1848 
on 1y to~teen aueh ter10hers were appo 1n ted. 
and as none had ever been designated be-
tore, we conclude tha.t ed.ues.tion for 
women w ~e pl"<'i.eticully aoneJdetent up to 
1850 • a.f'ter which it gradually improTe4 
until 1896 :found approximately s.ooo 
g1rle enrolled in echoot.•(41:256) 
By 1860 there were 13 private achoola in SaD 
3uan;(4f:265) the Bacred Heart Aaad~ tor c1rle 
which W'~<& establiehed in 1879 1e still in seseiOD 
in &mturce. The 1809 report of the United St& tee 
Inaular Commlaaion states: 
•!be onty .. boola wor~ of conslder-
aUon as aueh R.l"e the •l1enet'icklc1a'. 
and the aohool nt the Sisters at Santurce. 
The tirat ot these la simply a school 
ror orphana and J>oor child rea •••••• cared 
tor, elothed.. ted and educated at public 
expeae •••••• The other at Santurce la 
located in a public bulldinc and has 
aome aoo or more ptt-~1la. It 1a con~cted 
b)' the mma of the S&e:recl Heart. •(f~: 51)· 
Two normal aoboola were establiShed in 1891 an4 
--
_,._ 
an Acad~ for Cadets in 187fi.(•1:265) 
fi1e Royal Aeadem.Y ~ Belles Lettree touaded in 
1851 for the pUl"'JlOH of 1natruoUnc an4 araat1nc 
11cenaea to primary Hhool teachers, 1nvesUpt1aa 
ao:hoola and aethoda ot clue rooa procedure. and 
hol41Dc 11 terary con testa. It achieved aucceaa only 
1n the latter proJect. (41 U!50) t'he Academ,y was 
aboliehed about ten yeare later and auppianted b,J 
the SUperior Board of Public Iaatruction. Governor 
U.eaa1Da, who presided over the Board, d1Tlded edUca-
tion into elemental',- and aecondaey unite in 1865 
arut aade pr111HU'7 edueaUon compulsory. (¥11260) !be 
Board requ1J"ed each town to organise a lecal sehoel 
'board. and aade a two 7ear noJ'I'I&l achool education 
a prerequisite tor all pr~ry teachers seeking 
appoin t.men t.s. 
Governor J'oae llarchea1 in 1867 inaupra ted a 
qetea ol public achool inepeeUoa, but hie e.ftorta 
were interrupted by the hurricane ot San Naroio and 
the earthquakes occt.IJ'rinc in the latter part ot 186'1. 
(4-1:260) Another eurta.ilaent ot education wns the 
rebellion ot 1868; eiaoe the Spa.nieh author! ties 
believed tbat the teachers would create a 11bera.l1et 
ep1r1t among their pupils. the aupport ot the achoola 
wae neglected. 
The Porto B1oo aehoola, inoludiq the last! tuto 
C1T11. were closed in 1874 b7 Governor Zoee Laureano 
Sans in order to rep lace the na t1 ve teachers w1 th 
oonpetent teacher• &om Spain.(¥/ :261) 
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The ....... who" term bepn in 18?8. pve 
illpet.ua to eaoaUoaal 4evelopaenta; eo mach eo. 
t.hat in 1881 there a1ate4 on the leland 484 acboola 
\ 
with aa. enrollaeftt of :u.120 atuderlte. only 1.524 
leu than at the change of eovere1cnt7 in 1898. (41 :2Gl) 
2. The qatem of education erected by 
the W.l1 ta:ry Oovemaent. 
In lfa.7 1899. General B81U7. the :W.ll ts.ey 
Governor • pnmulga teet a code of achool la.n ill 
' 
which the policy of publicly o•ed. aohoole •• 
1ntroaced. J'ree educat1M was offered to thoae 
be tween alx to 18 years of age. !'be Mhool year 
was re4uced trom twelve •ontba to n1ne(1t ia ten 
now). ProTiaioa wa.a made tor urban craded aohoola 
Wherein each teacher was not to ha:ve more than 50 
pupile aad ever.r school havlnc tour teaChers or 
more waa to C. supeniaed b7 a principal. !he 
euriculum preaeri bed eet~aisted ot English. ari th-
meue. geography'. Unitecl States history. and 
'theory ot CiT11 OovarDIRent. Teaching ot Church 
doctrbut and religion was eleminat.ed. The legal 
qualit1 ca.Uon and aalariea ot teachera were set 
forth ln this oo4e. It stated the relationship 
be tween aohoola and IIUnicipali ties and made re-
servati one ror the •~~tabl1ahmtmt or high aeboola. 
nonrm.l aohoole • and pro.fessi onal school a. 
3. !Jit.e edUcational qatem or the C!'Yil 
OovenJaent. 
i'.be !Ul1tary Government granted large powera 
anct raanonall:dli tiee to local school boarda but 
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Ude qat&?il ;:-roYett to be 1mpraot1cule beoaun 
the local covarmaen\ laokH au1"ticient exper-
1•oe and atab111 t.T· lfhen C1Y11 Govel'llll8l'.l't was 
invoctuoed 1n 1900, a h1chl7 centrallaed. ancl uni-
fied ayatem of etbtcaUon wae lnaucnrate4. B7 
paeaage ot the Organle Aet in 1000. the edUcation-
al affaire of Porto B1oo were plaoecl in the banda 
of the COIIDiaaloner ot Education, appoln~ b7 
the Prefliclemt f4 the tmlted States tor a four 
year perio•. ( i:, ~ 1 it ) ~. COtl'lmieaioner'a. powera 
and responsib111 Uee were creatly •~~tended 'b;r 
Ute eeact.aen\ of the ba.sio nhool law llareh 25, 
1901.(+~ :11 _,), SUbaeqwmt legielatlve acta have 
further extended h!e powere, reepone1b111t1es 
and prerogatives. 
The personnel ot the Department ot Bductatioa 
&radllally lncreaaed &s the school systeta extended. 
in 1930 the following of'ficiala eol'lpo&ed the per-
sonnel; (13:2) 
1 Comndasioner ot Edaoatioa. 
2 Aselatant Co~aaioners. 
1 Chief ot Div1a1on ot Property and Accounts. 
1 Chief ot Bureau of hniclpal School Atta1rs 
1 Chief of Iaureau o:r Extena1oa WOrk and 
Bzamtnat1oaa. 
11 t'Jeneral Super1nt.endeta. 
11 Speelal SUper'Viaon. 
45, Diatrlct Superriaon. 
45 Aealetant D1atr1ct Supervisors. 
1 Ch1et o~ D1Yiaion ot School Eealth 
23 Blch SOhool Principal•· 
The Cuaiaaione.r ot Education has the power 
to appoint all h1a subordinates and &l"Pl"'TO 
educational expend! turea. both ftln1c1pal and insular. 
Ho_,_.. the Insular legiala.UYe bo(b' appro'P*late& 
_,_ 
all lneula.r .tunde tor the BUJ>port of! ecboole. The 
Commlsaloner pertoras hie duties ot SPper1nten4enee 
oyer the ecMol sy-a\M!!l f!'.hl-ough his l.oeal repreme-
ta t1 ve • t.be D1atr1 at Supenlaor. 
It ie tbe dutJ' of the tt.enf!ral 8uper1nt8114ent 
to direct manttel training. agrienl ture • home eoono•t-
1os. rural edUcation. ~oict\1 eduo~tlon, Bnglish. 
Spanish. history M.ild sohool ttecoration. Each 
auverTiaor direct& .acbool ao t1Yit1ea ln bia own 
diotrict. there being 45 i.n the Island. 
!here existed r.ro~ 1901-19 school boards co~ 
posed It five aembera elected by qualified voter• 
of each D~nici1m11 ty. 'l'beae boards bad ,jurla-
di ~tion over ach<lol :property rmd the nomination 
of teachers and prinelp~R.le. aubjeet to the a.pproTal 
ot' tbe Cot!lld.as1oner. The ecbonl botu'd.ot each 
am1c1pal1 ty included tbe D1 •trlct SupervlaGr, who 
altrough\ not entitled to vote. pa.rt1e1pated in 
its 41seues1one. examined its recorda. and acted 
aa a general ndviaor. 
The school director performs ~be fUnctions 
ot the obeolete dlatriet school boardae. There 
le one director for each ot the 56 11Un1clpal1 tlea. 
Jte 1a author! zed to ereet,. repair and 1Jil!lrove 
school proT'erty; rent bui ld1ngs tor school pUJ'-
posoe: provide suitable t"urnlt.ure a.nd ectuipment; 
employ jan1 tors a.nd nom!n~te teMhers. 
A bilingual qatem ot edueat.1on was .intro-
duae4 1n Porto Rico since it ha4 bteome a depen-
made to aUl)JJ,.f.U18 8p&llJ.ah; howaver, tor a period 
o£ e1z yea.ra, Engllllh was taught only in the 
first gr._ and S}J&niah not introduced until the 
second grade; and to 1916-1 ?, all aubj eote other 
than Spanish were taush' in English. (5:24) It 
was then real! zed that pl"'gress waa being re-
tr•rded by the use ot \he Bnali :m lansuace tor 
purposes o£ inntruetioo in all vades. now 
oral Bnglish 1a a speeia,l trubJeet offered iD the 
t'1rn t and sAoond gradee or tl'•e \u•ra.n schools and 
1n the seoond tm4 third gradee of tl:.e rural 
nchoola. Rending English ie lntroduood 1n the 
third grade of the urban achool. Up to tho 
fifth grade tlte lr.nguae;e ot instruction 1a Sp&D• 
ish, except in Enclieh cla.anee:.. From the .f'itth 
grade on, the l~ ot instruction 1a Enclish. 
All instruction in rural schools is achieved 1n 
Spanish.(5:23-25) 
t~ to 190'1 the curriculum ot rural achoole, 
because of 1~.c.k o! autt1c1ent funds, wan limited 
to the riret three grades. In 1910 the inability 
to aUpJ3 ly the au.t!ic1ent number or t.ea.chers and 
rooaa led to the attopUon ot the double enroll• 
unt ayetem. In 1925. ?6 per cent or the rural 
pupils were included oa the double enJ'Ollment. 
ple.n,9rOO to 12:00 A.ll. a.nd 1:00 to 4;toJ;t.K. 
The .touth grade rus-al is. cana1dered equi valeat 
to the third. grade urban beeauae ot the decided 
41eadvantagea incuned 'by the use or the double 
re aeat the rural ul.., 
--
t.tloa o~ school age totala eloae to 375,000 ot whoa 
ealJ' 33 1/3 per oeat are enrolled 1D rural aoboola. 
(13:3) t'he double enrolllleat plan ia the basia o~ 
ednaatlonal eebedule ot four-r1tthe ot the rural 
atudenta. and. consequently, 80 per cent of the 
pUplla l"&ceiYe only a }~lt dq ot aohool1ne. (13:3) 
Ill an atte~t to otter practical edrum.tion to 
the rn<.'\Wlts.ineera of Porto Rico, l'!ho compose 80 
per cent ot the entire populn.tiCin, Commissioner 
3uyke 1ntro1Ueect the d1T1tt1on of l'Ur&l aehoole into 
1'1rst and second Wlite during 1928-29.(-lq:2?6) 
T.he tirst un1 teconsistn of aea.dem!e eubJects tor 
tlle first three grad_ea with t..lut ad.dJ tion of aoma 
prn.cUcal work in n.grioulture and native indUstries. 
'fhe aeeon4 unit schools include aboYe the third 
grade. nb3eote such as ~!eulture, home econom!ea, 
and tnmdry tr'ndea in collaboration with the usual 
academic au~ects!t 'there are 36 second units now 
in oporat!on with an e'l'll"'ollment of 5.ooo pupils. 
(7t5) The pVpoaeu of the::!e second unit schools 
1e:(3:?5) 
•'!o ra.iae standn.rde ot living in the 
rural coram.tni ties; to improve the 
prodUctive ~acity of the island; 
to carry out a progrwll ot social 
and heal tb ins t.l'Ue t1on bsuJed on the 
needs o:t the peo~le itt the rural 
ceBtera; and to improve the lite 
and home oondi Uol'ut o:t the people. • 
Halt' o:t the day 1n the second units is 61ven 
to instruction in the a.ca.demio subject~~ and the other 
halt ie devoted to Toeationa.l work. the ooye are 
oftered instruction in ani1!Bl husbandry, agriculture, 
'1n•1thiq, auto-MObanica. ahoe-:repair1ne. car-
pentry • ll&J.r-c :..1ttit~g• and howHtwirin«• Tl:le vo-
erlt!onal subjeetG o.f'tored the girls .-:..ra cookinc. 
"'tnr11'1ih lf'..ce mrJJdng. &md ha.n•i and maahinel-oy em-
broidery. 
!he boyo 81llCf\(ted in truck tu. rm.ittg are 'f1 er-
mitted to retain one-third ot thtt :;a;Je value of 
produt1e fJO ld. The vege t-,"l.ble.tll &1.re no 1 tl in the 
communi-ty or ~re conaumad. in the nchoo 1 lunch-
rooDB. There are over 15.000 lwtr.te g~rdens in 
exl~tence n.s such proj eatu .:.re encvura:t.'td by 
1'he work in nuii~tl.l htte~mdrJ and e:::..rper•try 
1a a.e pra.ctia..~l ~~• truck t11.r•unc. Tho ~tudcut& 
in the ~l.nhoo.l 1uu ·n.ndr'.; clasof£s u.ra in~tructed 
ing. Stteh in struetion in a.:.:eioting tho emdeav-
ors of Porto Rico to incrl)n.ne and improve the 
breeds of domentic anil!li!l.l:s. In the clat!&e'• 1n 
carpentry the boys til.:.~e instructed :·:ow t.o mo.ke 
aueh turni ture u.n will in (!!"ease the conf'ort of' 
the ltoce. 
The g!rln receive Jieta.:ry inotructicn in 
COoking clasaes. ~ct"'.f a.ro 'tauf;-:llt wha. t connti-
tutee a woll balanced diet o;f l!orto B!can pro ... 
duoe. Another course of'tered to boya. c£ G(iUal 
importarlce ecoia.lly tc the die'W.ry iruztrucUon 
oftered the girla. is el•·:;e-ua.Jc1ag and repair-
ing. It ia hnperu.tive tr£<~.t the peaeante w•d-' 
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shoea lf y;laaa to eradicate eoinar1aaie ;tre to 
be et'tectl ve. 
A social worker la l'IIAirl ta.lned by the 9ec<>n4 
units. It is her dtt-y ta Y1a1 t t.be rura.l ~-nmes 
IU'.ld g1 ve advi,. on benl tb. social <Utd -.due~ Uon al 
matte1'11. She k88}18 the fl:lmloi-~'8.1 dlrectnra and 
health officers poete1 r,n t.he needB and I'ledieal 
condi ti ou ot the rur»-1 oonnurti ty. 
!'he plane of the aeoond tm! t aloo include 
the utiliat!on of rural oohools as comntnity 
aocial cente\"tJ. A rea.ding room is ::J.vailrlble 
to punile and p a:ren ta in the e ·reninrte. On 
Suntlaya the repr~-,·;entatlv~Je nf the Departr..ent ot 
Health. Agrtcul ture and l.K1. ·~or • Edue:"l tlon. and 
the Bureau ot 1Cdueat1cm. !'nd IndUstry g1Ye lect-
ures op$11 to the public. 
Lunohrooaa are ptir-t ~!.lld J:arcel ot the 
aeeond un1 ts and serve the fltudents who l!·!f.! too 
far .from the ACi-loOl to go horne for llmCl~. The 
l•.mcbroom 111 aleo a manna nt training the stu-
dents to eat the tH,,e-.ntial tnodf! oondttut.tn.g a 
well balanced diet. In 192?.-29 • 5:5f) lunehrrl.NBJI 
aerved 21,452 lunches daily at a cost o~ $0.39 
per pup1l.l~:278) 
'!'he tlrBt aecond•:ay school waa f'ounded in 
san J'WLn in 1900. and \'no followed hy Ponce 111gb 
School in Uhl• a.ud ltayaguaz in l904.(Ur::!6) 
1'he curr1eulwa of the first higl1 school included 
Latin. henoh. Jmgliah. Spanieh, Chemistry, Pbyelce, 
ceograpll)r, alge}ra,. plane ...._"8ometry, and manual 
-... ..-
tra1n1nc. !t •·\~• a ntU"J'ieulum preparatory ror a 
tour y·:st~r ovllege: oourse in tbe Hnltftd States. A 
t.wo ye ... r aomzJWrcia.l course w,:1s added to t.l:te ~Jenar­
al aouJ"~eu ot the Ligh schuola in 1005 and in 1913 
the curricrulum w .s e.xt.ended to ~1. p~1riod of tcur 
ye.·~ra. .At pro :Jent tltera a.ro :.~3 .tour ye:1.r high 
schools with a.n enrolL"lent of ab;:,ut 6.ooo ntudents. 
A University Riglt School s ma.ir1ta.ined by the 
Uni ve:rai ty o! :Porto Rico. l':le enrolL"llen·t :l t this 
High school is a.'hout 300. There are pr1 vate 
a cored! ted l~igh schools hu.ving a total enroll• 
ment ot ;~bou\:t~,ooo pupils.(lS:4) 
<!ontit1U<i.t1on l1Cht:'wla .H~J·e es+"''tbliahed 1909-10 
in some of the larger town1s. 1'ha inadequ•:.. te t11.1.1!'!-
ber ot high oohools coul·i ,wt. take ea.:re ot the 
ever incrtHsing nw:1ber ot eighth gr:1.de graduates, 
ooniH!que.."ltly the oontinu:.ttion sohtwls ~·ere intro-
duced. At p.resent the nUll'fbnr of continustion 
schools ia '11 r:: tf!d aa· .,~2 with u. total enrollment 
ot 1200. (1:::4) 'the boys are o!f'ered ::aanuel 
tr:lining. o.nd cocking arad rHn71ng aro offered the 
girls. the conti.nua.tion. uchoola are aeorcdi ted 
wi tb the i.igh school a. anf! t-Ihen u pu·pil coq;l.ete.e 
any year he ro.y enter the succeeding year ot a 
reeulur high sohcol. 
There •re two industrial aehoole in Porto 
Rico in 1931 and another cne in the proceee ot 
orgt..niaat.i<Jih The .following subject are ttt.ue-,.ht: 
cabinet making. mechanical and arch! tect.ural 
drawing. auto mechw.nics. carpentry. concrete 1r0rk. 
elecwit~l\.7, plt.Uitl:tin.g, !'rinUug, needlework. and 
.. broidery. The aebool loca~e4 in San 3'uan hae 
a enrollaent in 1ta day ancl night ooura"'s o~ ?02 
and the aehool at i'o~ee llrh1oh is ot rnore re<Mtnt 
organisation has an ennllaent or 125. As pre-
vioualy atated. aume trade instruction ia rJ.ven 
1n the eecon4 u.n1 t aohoola. also. 
lUsher e4uoa Uon at the time or the Alaer1-
oan occupation consisted of two no~l s6hoo1a. 
one £or JDCm and one ror ~; and the InaUtuto 
de Seerunday llneenanza. 'l'he aohoolo w~tre •loaed • 
ahortly stt&r the change of' aovereignty ocmlrl"ed • 
beoauae or il'.lliodequate facil1tJ.ea to train tef.l.Qhers. 
At the close of 1H99 the lnaular Roard or Muoa.t!on 
authorized the Organ1mt1on or a ec)lo(ll ~or train-
lag teaolJera. ln 1903 the Uni verai ty ot' Forto-
llioo W&s eata~liehed by an a.et of t.he Legiel~~ure , 
and the normal ao~hool beoa.ae a part ot 1 t. ( 4f/ l i~'l9) 
'lhe early tunct.ion of the Uni vera! t.y of l'o!'to 
Rico was teacher training aolely. :t.ater,coller;efl 
or lJ. bera l uta • .Ph&J"8Cy and .Law were added, all 
'be.inc ait.uated at Bio Piedra&. 'l'.ben a college 
or Agrioult.ure and ileohanic:al Arte wa• founded at 
M&ya.-es. The enrollment ot the Univeraity in 
1925 was 1,212. In 1931 the total enrollJ.Wltllt ill 
aU br&DOhes wa.a about 3 1 500.(13:5) Siaoe 19"~& 
a College or Iectucation, &. Colleg41 ot Bu.aineaa 
A.d.ainiab'a.tion, and. a Graduate School ot 'lrot>ical 
lledecine have bean ad4ed. The aohocl o.t' tropio&l 
Jledecine 1e Wider the a.uep1eea of Columbia 11n1-
verai t7 ot' .llew York and the Inaultlr GoYernaaent. 
l'aoiUta.Ung ret~H&reh 110Z"k in U>oplcal d!aeaset~ 
and. t.eaoh1ng Cl'&4Uah students are it(l o'bjectivea. 
So~ a~lendid work baa been exeou ted in the 
f'ielda ot Sprue., Anemia• Uncinaria.ais, Filr:-tria.. 
and blaria. 
!be llni vard ty or Porto Rico ie go \'C.f'I!Utd 
by & Board ot Trustees a!'pointed by the Governor. 
The fioard conatata of; 
Commtaaioner of Edu~'fl-tion-Bx-ott'icio ol:a1rman. 
One senator 
One Bepre~enta t1 ve 
Six other Peraon. two f,tl"aduates ot Uni'terai 1'.7 
o£ Porto llioo • one rocommended by PU!-
Amerlc.'l.ll Union. 
!he executive head 1.a i"ttllled the Chancellor anti 
I• ia appointad by the lloa.rd. 
Tne t 1nanoial support ot the Un1 vera! ty '- • 
received trot<J eaTtn•a 1 sou roes: ( 4!7r2 '79) 
(a) A ~ mill tax on all real and :rert~tJna.l 
property on the island. 
(b) Proceeds f':rol:l sa!e or Uni vere1 ty landa 
tarm px·.,dUnt.e • property and ::1iacella;,_ 
eoua rece.pt.s. 
( o) 50 )Hll" oent of all fines eolltH,.~ in 
oourts o1: trse island are JH.It into JH!rm&-
aent Untve~ait.y Vund, or wh1oh 75 per 
eeat of' inooae is uaed to finance Uni-
versity. 
(d) Studen\ tuition and teee. 
(e) $so.ooo ;yearl.Y rec~i ved t'rc:a:l United 
Statea tovernmant througll 1torr1ll-
Helaon JUDd to support AgricultU%Ql 
and lilechanl.c Art 1nstruct1one. 
From these aolli"Ces a ~~and total of' elose to $Bl8 .ooo 
1a collected. 
l'eyaical eduontion ia included in the curri-
cula of' all aohoola. Caliathen1ca. games a.nd folk 
dances a1"e iaclndeMJ.n the Physical Education pro-

1caa &overelpty 1ft\& extended to Porto Rico. 'Ill 
1698 the errtbuJ.ted 1ll1ter.acy we-\& Sfi per eent; by 
1910 1 t 'tYrws 66 rer cent; 1920 1 t ~tf'! 56 peJ~ 1 nen't; 
1g~5 it wan uet at 45 per ~nt.(b:l9) Kight School• 
tor laboring men and ~ '!'ere taught by Tolun-
t.ee te~hera withoY.tt remM~ratJ.cn. l>ttrin« 19?,.&.2{1. 
ao• 2 .345 nan and wo~nen t:eONl!fl 11 te rate ey a tten-
dane~ at nit;h t eohoo ls. ( 41 : 2? 4-5 i Adu 1 t J. 111 te!"tlfty 
ia being reduced by the effort'l nt atudentain 
higher g:rti.d~ii in ntterwting to toach their parents 
:tow to read ana wrl te. On Jln7 la 1929• the A B C 
e&mr.&i£11 wa.s launched by the Legislntu:re. (..W :2'75) 
~ p.l.U!'poae o-r the ca~a!cn was to reducn and fin-
l8~J9. In 19~1:~ the edue!:\tlonal expend! tttre W<HI 
~.929 .944; in 19•~4-:?.5 1 t wan S6.,900.o.,n~; vherMs 
in l899 1 t W-i.a ~~-!8H.n9a.. In the period l92fJ-29. 
spent on Muca.tional faci 11 t1ea. ( 4,1t24ll) Between 
189~1929 a';:lout 6Q Jd111rme ot tktllare were ~Jl'eftt 
by Porto ll1co on lCdueation. (41:::H:U) ~e t'olltlwing 
it~ a.n .aoeount or the f'tnan.eiP..l au~rt nee.t vt'Kl 
from the Uuited stat6ftt <•7=250) 
(a) 1900 Fresident Jtinley cranted Porto 
Bieo t2o;>.ooo for e~ut}ati('J'h monq 
(f) 
reoei ved !'rom eua tom duty on Porto Ri<"..art 
pde en taring United Stn we. . $15.ooo .. oo Allott.~nt rrorn truat f'undtt. 
t:sts.ooo.oo Ror lnsul;l.r Normal HchGol. $l5t>.ooo.oo Allottaen~ tor eohool 
btlild1nct•• April 30. 1902. 
$50 .ooo.oo Annually to Inanlar c~, ll"~":e 
ot Agricmlturt! a.nd Hechanienl Arts. 
l•rrtll-5elenn Act. 
tz.ooo.ooo. o Voted by connrega to re-
construct schools rul' reads ~~f.tar l0:~t1 
burri C<'t.ne. 
Over 80 per ceat ot tile money spent on oduoatioa 
in l'Ol"t.o Rioo baa oome fima the !'orto Ricans. and 
under the d1rec tion or Ame:rioan of.ficiale. the)" 
ha.Ye been able to 'build up a eentrali?.ed and l1ighly 
unified qstem of edu.-:m.tion. However. in the United 
States as a wh(.,le. tJ1e atU'l\!&.l ooet per ~'uril of' 
publle achocl edU~tion ht::,s more than doubled in 
20 ye··.rs froC:L Hh»0-192(); in l>crrto Rico the coAt 
:per pupil per &lUlU~. w:JJ.& (ill5.4ti 1n 1900 and bed 
not beeu 1ncrea.eed U'P tv 19:.20.(34:540) 
The aocoDJplislmente have been ~,.-eat. how-
eYer t.he need £or 1'urther de ve lorman t 1 ta made 
evident by the Drooldllp:tl Institute SU~ Com-
rd.uion. ~ tollowin« (tuotation is self ex-
planatory: (3:77-79) 
•Bduoatioaal neede ~ra still great; the 
sttuat.i(m hi tJ:e rur~l eott.-:Jr.mities is 
nothing abort ot der:lorable. It 
appeflrs th~~t a:npro.::r..in1·-;.tely 97 rer cent 
of the urban school chiltiren between 
5 and 14 y.,::n*e of 'l.:re ere on the ~.;chool 
retd.aters. while only ab0ut ten per 
eE:nt of the: a~ in coun t.l'y d1Dtr1eta :.re 
reg.latered. E'lf'..n so. there are not 
au.ff"icient a.eeo~:~dationa rnr the 
OOUDtry child,ren. and ab,_mt two-thirds 
Of" tJlQ rlU"Zt.l ~eh~ola O!HI\l"t:l. te -::rn the 
double enrellJ!iE!nt oyeten under which 
the obildren a.ttend only l'£&11" a da.y ••• • 
·~reover. oqly a :~~11 percentage ot 
th the ehildnm attend f!'ehool .for a.ny grea.t 
numt10r oZ years. It appe~.t..rs th:~t about 
84 'Per oent ot tlHJ rur~\l chi ldran who 
onte:r 1l1Chool e t'ly only to the end ot the 
third rvada • and thua receive but tl1e 
bli.i.ro rst slamootE o.f e7en ::. prir~t.ri.lzy' .-,d\t-
cation. Xt ia not surpr!sint.t• thore-
!ore to la"'rn that t:t;.~ c<'m~us of 19 :0 
showed that abc~tlt 60 :·,er cent or the 
country peor.le: oyer 10 yu·.l.l"s of age could 
not read or laite. :~nd tlvC~.t 74 per cent 
of the rJ.eu l t ,·,o-pula. U*t w .~o 1111 tsT• 
ate.• 
The Rrookln~ InsU tute SUr"rey f•ttributed 
t.he above cond.i t:i(\na to the ~ovr:rty ot the Illl,lnd. 
42.a lH'r cent t·f the chi l:'1"ErH :hfJ.cl 'blar.".k oof'fce 
without a.n;y f~li lk • and ;.!. ? rer :r"nt htld ~·c·t:e tc 
The llrook1ngs SUrvey reports thut upon 
we'~OJting rlany natives ur·or. tl:e bene.rt to de• 
ri vecl frottt his educatien. l·~e usua.lly ::tnswo:t'etl 
that there was none. Ne-.'8yapE:rti or othe-r :ro;.l.d.ing 
material is very f!carcts in the ru'l'"'al aeeUnns t<l.lld 
consequently the individual t!ith echoo11nt~ mr'llfee 
little p~et.ical use r:f lls aea.denic tra.1D1n~. 
oattona.l plan& Ill l?orto Rico en1d1."l.Siv.e the n!led 
for }·raotical vocational edUca.Uon and 1e2tJ st::-esa 
"But 1n ap1 te ot i t8 n.pp; .. rmt 1:3-clc or 
real be~.c.rln~; urot.: the 11:fe or the 
common reople. the jibaro wants hie 
c hi ltiren to go ~o ~ct.<.)ol, e~eelal1y 
11' he han been in oohool ~imoelf'. In 
eome way the little schoolhouse !a the 
. 
Nll7 a ian ut hOJ'te in the prbu ti ve n.n4 
;•OV{?tl"ty•J;ltricken ruru.l om~'1.mi t1es; 
it is u.tter all the prordsa ot a new 
<tay • u.n.d ft() it r:~~er:1.8 to t.h~ "oorest vf t.hem. 
Ta.ko tba 8Cllooll.iln.tne out ~r:1d ·t.he rurt!t.l 
commttnl t·r in l)crto JV.co would be !e.ne-le~£i • indeed. 1 t is the one aenter' of' 
Boc1a1 &<}tiv1ty that is visible ln all. 
or l'orto Rico. and ie ~"le chief source 
fnr the 8l'!:.HJ%'i~ence of rl4)Fll1 c:r-;,. tic ided.r:• 
in the Iala.nd.'*'(3:7") 
1. The Spani ah J\141 ciaey. 
!be Judicial ayatea o~ Porto Rico under the 
Spaniah J'Ule strongly rtHlembled that o~ the 
•other country. Close connection witl1 tl'.te ex-
ecuti ve branch o~ the go venaant wct!!t 1 ta die-
tincuiahing oharacteriatic. Here. as in all 
the countries ot La tin Europe, the contr:-.r;t 
with our qatem, altho at 1 ts origin Elereq 
a di.fterence in de ,.-.ee, had become a diff"-
erenctl in tind. The inabilitJ o~ the judi-
eiary o~ the Ltl.tln countries to assert its 
independence a-pins t the execut.1 ve w:.i.o dUe 
priua.rily, to the i"d.e t that it ne Yer at temp ted 
to bring popular opinion to its sur ;-ort. The 
Spanish intimate relation ot executiTe and 
judicial tu.nct1ona wn.s well D~rked inSpaia•a 
colonial poaaesrdons. 
At the ti .. ot the AJDer1e&n occupation 
the judicial syatem ccmlpri sed the r!'A.yor"e 
courts, the municipal courts, the courta o~ 
first instance and the courts ot civil and 
criminal appeal. ( d-1-· ff"0 ) 'l'he jurisdiction 
ot \he t"'l&yor•a court. whlch w ,g a rurely 
local tr1 bunal. was re str1 eted to m1 nor 
ottenoea. such as the violation ot looal 
\ 
-21.; 
orl11nmuttt:. r.;r executive deereee. knoUt ae 
~das liur!ieipa.lee•. ( ~ ~·: 1J"') In e;;i.Oh 
mun1c!p~l1 ty \hare WM tnrthernvre A l"mli-
eipal court known :48 the •ztt~ECrHlo lluniciral• .. 
( Y~: 3 ~r ) It.a c1v.i l Jur.tsd1ct1o:n oovere#. 
eare-s in which the &Jfletd,& in controversy 
did n!Jt ex.cemt 200 reM& (#l?.O.OO gnld) pre-
v1ded the JH.1.F.tiec were nble to ar:rn.np tl'ieir 
suit amicably .1.n ecurt, but it UUgaUon 
were nect'UltJ~ey the l!'111r.1c1p.al judge cnuld 
on 17 take oogniaMce when t,Jut amur1t i.n onn-
. troveray did not exc.eed 20 peMa (t·l2.00 g<··ld). 
( e).1: 't: () } In toms .tn whicH, there -..s not a 
ltiy)ler eotu-t, 1ilte DJUnic1r.al. ecurt exerc1rs.ed 
.1ur1s~ict1on in car•or~ invnlv!ng tt.n\t:nmta as 
h.lgl~ r.e 30 ~>cusoa ($18.00 gvld). The crim--
inal jur1ad.1ct1on ot th1e court extont!ed to 
offAnnes deflne<l in t.ha thlr6. bock of the 
lm1'll.8diatcly abo~" the ltltlni cira.l courtc 
were the courts ot 1nntn:tot!on and rirst in-
stance. to t.he~ ccurtr.. oJ.' 'llhieh there l;Je:re 
1.2 in the Ialnnct. Ut~n ,..,_::nigned the dut;; of 
..,ort4uctins tlW5 J'rell::;inar;r l.rn:'c ,;tJ_G~ 'l-..1 e-n~ 
l'itenever a o.r1ms or .frJlony "3'.s cor:.mltted; the-.{ 
took the place in this rcrs,pect o.t t.he eoroner• s 
court.. and tn a onrtain !lxtent or the die-
triat attorney and W"~td ,.1ury ln tl'1e Ame.r!et.t.Zt 
ayeteJ:l. Itl c1T11 Cll\&ea these courts e:xer-

2. Irmovations 'by American J'udieiar:y System. 
The reorpn!za.tion o~ the judicial aye-
tea did not take, place tmtil sometime after the 
establishment or American rule. In December, 
/ 
1898 therefore, the r.oili tary comr'l&nder iaesued 
an order: ( ) 
•It havinc become evident that owing to 
their slow process and the overcrowded 
state o~ their dockets the civil courts 
caanot act with aut.ficiat pronptneas 
against the bandits that are still co~ 
mi tting crimes or arson and aurder on 
the Iala,nd, there not havine been a 
single .con vi cti on in such cases , and an 
immediate exa:m:ple ·heine neceetFtry, 
military co~seiona will be anpointed 
tor the trial ot such eases as may be 
properly brought before them.• 
There were /,500 to 2,000 priaoners confined in 
jails who had not been tried; and 2,000 outside 
jail a.waitinc trial. One man was held in pr1aon 
22 months charged with stealing a pan o! beans, 
and another was confined 20 , ;onth for stealing a 
two cent loat ot bread. Long incarceration was 
very expenaiYe, and frauds were preTalent. The 
priaon boards were paid for the keeping ot 
priaoners at so much per ca.pi ta per day. The 
priaon boards used only part of the m ney tor 
the auuistence expenditure ot the prisoners and 
pocketed the g .'eater portion. ( 1 ;,-! ~ J ) 
The m111 tary commissions were 1m-
mediately organized in tour ot the towns; San 
J'uan, Ponce, 14ayagJie21, and Areei'bo; and per-
formed signal aervice !n repressina lawlessness 
and corru:.thHl.. '!he 8\UJCtUtn:ful ~:;;{~:ra tl•:ln or tht)lilf 
aor,"I:l1aa1:>".'1~ lad the ·11111 t:lr:f co::.tr:n.t:t.1et" to a;:r.ly 
to ?t.~shlnzton rnr aut'h:ar1 ty t~i r.:1E:~l.tt<r._,; n::,~.:rtial 
la·s in ~ ~-:-..::U.::-.a ct the 121:ntd t.h'.'t tr.\:ivlifld :in• 
dle:;l.UC'nS of la~letamer.ll or inHt.t~bility. ln p:-a~t 
1ng the ·,cit:er tt) (H>'ttllll,ril' :c1ilitnl"Y coHdradutu_;. 
the se(::re -ttS.r-~· of: w~-..r rt~liH"~t:l!lClHlod tl •f:. t •~l• r:1•c"'.tt!l" 
potn~11'.:l.e • 'Yl''tl,:i B1•~r.tr.l cnl!"'Ls a1;culd. l:c e.u'r,.. 
~ti tu.ted i"or Jr,ili t.:.r.J cc~ur'.d .!J ::.u on a. ; .. (lCCi:'ti 1nt:;.l . 'f. 
by order <",f J'•:ne f.ip 1-599. the ooL"lftfiJtd:~.ng (h,n#:!:rn.l 
or·?~ted a 1'rov1a1N1Hl ·-,uurt on·_rr,<·~~lti IYr thZ"ao 
judgev: one law 1u:lg*t fmd t~w it.:O.~ (>tf'io""':ru. 
Tille tN~t-rt wa.~ a1 mn .1ur!sdictiun otter i:lll 
o~renee5 usually eo~Ji~ble in a United Stat~e 
lcnil"''Le A.~d: dn:ring tlt~ \;!n J":.'ll'L.l-18 of ita o-p-ar-
at!<Jrt l"f::r!ol."a8d e>:.celle:..'lt /,} rvice. 
1"he :reor~Y..~l!.ti-:'!1 r:e! U;e lc.eal jadioillry 
\l~iB Ai<'i.de by m1l1tHl·y crdere C.lf .July lf1 a-nd August 
) Under tble r ltu'i the l'tltn.i• 
ci~J&l court-e '"-c:re reta5ne(J_ rmd wore t.~ac1gned t'ht: 
~i.dd! t1ona1 d.uty r.f' eondtH:t!ni: t.l1G rrel1r'1nr.u.·y 
bea;:.-ings a <l r·rEJ!·~:.rin(; t};e *eurna.:rio• in dl"i»--
inal c~iHl121• ~ .run ·~tian h~J~etof'ol'"e e:.:ercine<~ t~ 
tbe J'ud:(~ ot• !urotruotion. The c!v1l jurisdiction 
O! the f'omer COUrt o£ f."il'3t .l.':l!1"+;~:m_ae ~-'fl'.l.S trans-
!erred tr.t t.:ne diat,_i,"!t oourta. o! •1:;,1eh .fi·~e 
1':€1%'8 el5't.r,l':l1ehed. To tlHt::e d1 f tric t oou:rt!li Y.J.B 
also tranef&rreli th.-: eri ':ni 'r'~l Jt;,rJ.~;t.J_i \;t1oc -c f thct 
•audenc!a en lo CrU: bua.l•. In order to t'ul1'il 
+h• f'nn~H.nn a...r_...._laad -rsrior to tbe A.ll;er6oaa 
oooupation lo' the Supreme Court at Radri4. an ln-
sull\r Supreme Court oo•poaed ot five justices wae 
created. 
Under the next system the jurisdiction ot 
the munio1Ial courts 1lWf aona1ddrabl.y enlarged. 
In add1 tlon to the preparation ot the "aUIJ'lario• 
ill criminal cases they were &:1 ven .fur1acUet1oa over the 
f'ollowina 
eond.i tiona • .First-in all cl vil casea whfu•e the &w'10unt 
involved between li ... pata does not. excee4 uoo.oo; 
Secon4ly. in criminal caaee of'mlademeanora aa rro-
v1de4 in book- t.bree ot thu criminal eode; petty 
~efts • .trauds. and ortencea &8inat property ill 
c:uuu!S where the amount ot obJect of the of'fence 
or ~· occasioned does not exceed $S.oo. w1th 
the eaept1nn of those roisdemeanora eo:rpr1aed in 
article 530 of the criminal eode 1 which m.•e w1 th-
in the cor:.~petenuy of the district court.. 7h1rdl7. 
aaaaults. when the healing o:r wounds caused there-
by shall have been co~·pleted within tif'teen daya. 
( :..:. ·i: .' .,., )The Jayor'a Courts were retained. but 
the powers o'l the rlllyor radically changed. !'he 
lU Uta17 pvernor. in a apecial order. toraalated 
a aeries of mun1c11::a.l ord inancea to te cmf'orced in 
'all the to1110a ot the island • and the Jiayor •a C{!urt 
was g1Yen Jur1a41ct1on over all violations ot 
these ordinancea. 
fhis system. perhaps the best whieh could 
l-AS deviaed at the time, showed grave de.feota later 
in OZ'I&ftlZ&Uon aa well as in operation. The 
po•r granted to ~• Kayar•• Court led to ser1cua 
abtl.aea. particularly cit.l71nc the period immediate-
ly preoediq the Insular electi one ot 1900. It waa 
chaZ"ged that tbe7 were uainc thia power to per-
seoute those o£ oppouite olit1eal faith. That 
\he f'n.ct that there was no appeal tro1:1 the de-
cioion or th ~ Mayor tended to &{{gl"a¥ate the 
feeli!C r..t diaoontent and gave rise to a goner• 
a.l de:raand tor the &'4bcli tion o.f the Mayor's Court. 
\'he Judge& ~ tbe municipal eourt ttere 
elected by the vot~n of the toms and received 
no salariea. being entireq dependent upon teea; 
this uyutet:;l W'J.s Jlrevalant before the American 
occupation and 1f<:l.a contiwed by the cll1 t.u.ry 
government. Cm'l la.ints of u.bu :;e Wt~r.e numerous 
throughout the Island. and t.be d&lllger w ,_. in aoM 
respth:ta grcc~ter 1n criminal than in civil canes. • 
for th.e 1!1Unic1pal oourte were entrusted 111 th the 
prel1In.innry e;;(Q.mination whenever the o.ffence VRlS 
o£ suft1e1ent grt&.vity to bring the cu.ne within 
the juried1ct1cn o.f the district court. Jror these 
eamf.na tiona the jud{tea reoei ved D(; eoeapensa tion• 
a tact l'l'hioh led to hasty tuld incomplete 1nvest1• 
gation, resulting either in serious injuntioe to 
the accused or in la.ck o:f due regard :for the in-
terests ot the cotm.:uni ty. 
'l'be 1..eg1alat1 ve AszemblJ' o£ the Iala.nd 1n 
December. 1900 a~;olished the :M.ayor•a Jur1sdiot1on 
over v1ol<4t1ona or loea.l ordi.nanees and placed 
thia power in the haada o~ special police justicu 
elected by the people. However. it w a eoon dis-
covered ~'\ t the resource a of the commur11 ty would 
not perni t of tw local tribunals. Conoequentl7 
t.lle Leg1alatlve Asas'bly in Zaauary, 1902 pa.aaed 
an act proT141nc tor the mercinc ot police courts 
with the mnioipnl courts a.nd providing tor the 
appoic~t o~ justices ot ~be peace in each 
municipality. !be juottees salaries were tt.ed 
and payable out ot the local treasury. The jur-
1ad1et1on ot the justice's OOUl"t included all 
miademeanora for which the fine that nay be 1~ 
posed would not exceed $25::.oo, or tor which the 
1mpr1aonment w.n.a nnt to exceed six J;tontha. !he 
J'Ustieea were s.loo given Jurisdi eUon over Yio-
lationa of municipal and o lice ordinanefu!l, all 
oases ot petty la.rceny. of bre·tohea ot the 
peace .. riots and routs. 
The United Sta.tee District Court w·~s 
estat;liahed by the Orp;"d.nic Act of .-\pril 12. 1900. 
( ;.. ·1: fl ) 'l'hJ.a court was given .1ur1sd1ct1on 
over all Mf.H:!a that would come beJt~re district 
and circuit courts in the United States. From 
the very beginning_. 1t made use of the jury and 
:proved a model for the Inaular Courts in the 
introduction ot this ayata.. 
ftle Legialati ve Asaer.:lbly in llarch, 1903. 
enlar~ed the appell<ite ~;owers ot the Inaular 
Supreme Court. 13efore 1903• the Inaula.r Supreme 
Court occupied the poaitlon ot a court ot cas .. -
-~ 
tioa. The oourt was no longer to T,a oonftned 
to errors in proc~ed.ure or of' law <mly. but 
takes cogni:aUJce of' al.-l f'at; ts and proceedin«s 
in the oa.ee aa thtty ..... ;;pfift.r in the record. 
Th iu change brosherted tl'J.e h:c , .1 a of - - >oal and 
gave the Su:'reuJ.e Court the ni tloas of' great 
importrmce in allat'ing the jurifrp::rudence or 
tho Isl3lld • 
• ruverd le Courta were eatabliahed in 1{~15. 
'fhese Cou.rta have juri sd1 ct.ion over depen~t 
neglected or delin<-;uent children. They are not 
sepa.rn te courts • but are 1ranches ot the a even 
district. oourte or the I1,lat1d. All ehildrtm 
of I>ort.e;. itico at~e witl:in the jur184J.ction of 
the seven distr 1 ct courte • beoa.uae these courts 
bave juri.ediction over rural o.re:te ap well Eke 
towne and cities. The prtHteouting 4J.ttorneys 
and the judges of the municipal courts are ex-
of'f'ieio probation ofricere. !be judges or the 
cUstric t courts have the rower to ap:po lnt other 
probn Uon oti"ioers. "-' c~.: - a: :r"-'1; 
The ii.ttorney gen.eral :teporto tlu•t in 
1930-31. 144 oases were disposed of during the 
yef.r and 295 eas~a were lert pend~.(5*t51) 
A apecial probation of'f'1c~r w;~s arroint.ecl t.e 
do preventi·1e work &."'Ong .1\lvenile delinquenta. 
In San .Juan. the jUT81'1i le of'f'enders were 
brought before the probation officer tor a hear-
ing be.tore taken to court. !-lruly Juvenile offen-
ders throuah the cooperation of achoole. r-ol!ce. 
-av-
;;;~n·-trt t~ G.:n:l ?.::tQb·t t1 :"'n l.J.f!i\Hlr -.~~·.t~ :.::·:"'1"r~ ·; t·~·i 




Jll......_. 1d 'Ul a. pr1 YS.l•s• ot reaan-1aae. 
1lfU uakw• to the 8pan1ah qa\Pl• ltecause 1 \ waa 
.toJ'b14den 1J.r tbe Cathol1o Clulroh. to wbieh pneU-
callJ' the whole Ialaa4 plectp4 allestanoe. It. 1• 
vue that in certain ei.l'ft\aet&Deea the J&Qrr1age 
Ue eot..ld be &natal led • \a\ tbia was dona by aa 
Neleaiastioa.l court. att\tna a a a 81'1801al vt-
buraal. the naU'f'e l&lfTera were 41Y14ed 1a opta-
ln u to \he actv1aab11.1 ty ot 1atrod1lc1nc a :rl£)1\ 
that. a13h\ \illdendae ~· ea.neU v ot the marriage 
U.e. tlader the Allftr1caa miliary :rule the ol'ril 
aou ha4 'been amen4e4 by ad U t&r'7 ordera to the 
extent ot allowinc diYorce in certain apeci.t1e 
casu. &:14 1t •~ pointe« ou\ that. the l.arJIII 
-lila' ar dJ.Yflmle proceetl.lnca ln.U\11\84 uader 
-.ect.H U 1\ ..,... _.. • su••arut~~t part of the 
leaal Q'atea. .UUwup the adYlaablliQ' of 1a-
vo4M1q the r1pt ot atwae -d:V certaia eu-
.-.a.cee -.. aooepted 0,. the e0111111ia1ora. 1\ waa 
Zelt t.bat \he ohaacea eho1ll4 bll -.de craduall.J' 
1a o:rder to avn14 &IV' J)O ••1 'bba clal'lic•r to the 
s tablll Q' ot the IIU'J"lap t1e. the reoODIIMida-
Uoa \0 the J.estela\l'N AaeealtlJ' therefore. -.c-
Uooect 41Yoree iii Vle follo1dq alreuaatamoee; tll"s\ 
a4ul._,. on Vle par'\ of el \her t4 the pu~iu 
to Ute D&ft'l-; aeoon4, ee..S.cUon or «me of the 
part.lea ~ a telOIQ' llrt"olnas 1••• or d.Yll _.lahu; 
-aa-
-, tblrd. _...1 aa4 lllldllll&n veatment. 1'he L..-
lalaUw AaaeUq took a aore &dn.nce4 at&rl4 au4 
&44t)4 t1ve addJ.Uoaal pouada tor d1Yoree. 'ria: 
ftnt. Jabl.._l ~· or the eoat1mte4 uae 
o~ opt•• acwpbiu or ...,. other aarooUe; .. 084. 
the .......... , ol the wife by tn. bu'Dan4 or ot 
the hueban4 by the wJ.re £or a loacer period ol u-
th&a ou 7ear; Ultrct. a:baolu le • perpet.l. u4 la• 
euable iapo'--7 1actUTad aJ'ter •rrlage; .fourUI. 
the attempt. ~ 'U2e laabaa4 • 1d1"e \o oOft'Upt thell"' 
801l8 or to proatltute tl\eU clutptera. &114 ooant-
'ftmee 1a tlle1r oonupU Oil or }')roaU t.uU011; t'ittb • 
the al'\empt ot \be huaban4 \0 pnaU tu\8 U. 1f1£e. 
!he tollow.lDa atat-t or 1lleg1UJ11A07 
te preaeat• to auppl--.t chanpa 1a merall\7• 
or -u.e 11.4'11 cmildrita MrA ••iac ....... Jl!lelltha 
eutna April 1900; s.al7 er u per oeet •lH 11- {U:ll• 
l•lU•u· 'fweaQ' elz J"e&na lat.. the 11-
lectt.l.~ n.t.e had been n4tlee4 to 20.89 per 
J}I~I03 
oent. ( 48tl--G) Ill 1930 Uae tollowlq report •• 
c1YeRt(22:164-l) 
•ID our oollllUJ' w -..7 t1a4 oertaiu typ .. 
er 1llea1U•te ehlldra \toftS to panate 
aot 1.ep117 .nte4. wt who are pl'adl-
•117 oldldrea 117 .rr1ace • t.h ... a,-e the 
ohildren that fiJ"a\ aee the llpt ot 4q 
1a a BaOuatala lat. lJom to a - aacl & 
•• •• who llaYe 11'Nd aad ar• l1Tlq to-
paer »•••••U7• ~ U.eir ualoa 1te 
not bleeH4 by the  •• aaaoUOM4 
'D7 ~ law.• 
Ill 8&8:1& leabel, a awie1paU\y, 48 per ••' ~ 
t.be ailctra 1Nms 1a lt2ti and 198? were lllac1U-
mate; 27 per C'1~t in Villalba; 29 rer cent in 
Aibonito; 25 t:er cent in Co_,,erio; ~u1d _:;a rer 
nent in Utna.do. The munici~alitie'·~ of Nn.ranjito, 
Corozal, a.nd norovis h<:t.d illegitimacy rn.tea of 
ll, l;~ and 13 rer cent, reepee'~ively. (22:lfi6-67) 
1. Health and Sanitary condi ti(•na before 1898 
and during early years or AIY.teriea.n Occupn.tion. 
Under the Spanish regime there exi eted a code 
of aani ta.ry re;{Ula.tion, but the laws were disre-
garded. U.'f: 7) The ordinances of the oani tar;y code 
of laws had created a au-r:erior board of health, 
coulposed of a grrmp of men possessing l igh offi-
cial ranlt, but lacking skill and knowledge of 
adequate saui tation. Their decisions could he, 
and often were, annulled by the captain general. 
Local he''l tl1 boa.t~da e.ds ted, rJUt their rowers 
wr:t·e linli ted, since tLeir decisions were subject 
to approval ot the central authority. two other 
organiz;~Uous existed in coll<.41':Jorrl-tion witJ1 the 
local boards of health. (J1:45) One was the sub-
deleg-..a. ti on of medec ine wl1ich w ~a ere 1 ted in l ?68 
with the function o:f su;ervising exarni.ll<J.ti ns, 
ratification of .f'oreign 'legrees, 1aauing rro-
:fe seional licensee to gradua tee of Spaniel; Uni-
verei t1ee or tlle University of Cuba; nervin{~ us 
a.rbi trator hl disputes between pl.ysi dans and 
P'.i.tients; and reporting, a.t the re•;Uef;t of the 
court of ju :3tice, on medieologica.l rna tters sub-

for the disposal of~· Althought it was 
burned in snroe r·lneea, this Wd.tl w't the usual 
pr:1ctice. In 1902 about oue-lmlf of the l':nunes 
were equipped wi tll gnrh:.1.1.:,_ diBJ'Of:Kl.l t"aeili ties. 
The 1.5111 ta:ry tloverrmumt found 1 t neeEwsary to 
for1>1d the people to throw fil tli, tr-:u•bt~ge, dead 
;:mb.'k.tl6 1 or solid ot• liquid wante ot any kind 
into the streets. (31 :69) 
Not a single city, town or h~u.nlet 
on the whole Islan4 had a cot;xplete sewer ayotem 
equir·ped with sewer pip eo connecting the d'J'!ell-
in:; with th~ uoo or some other nutlet. 
The condi tiona in tl1e hosrli tale 
bef'orel900 is beat ahnllill by the following ab-
strn.ctlc;n tro;; the Firnt Annua.l Herort of the 
Governor of .Porto Hi.oo; (l'/H>3-!J4-) 
"The boS}ri t.Y.la r::1.re Ht• t directly 
under insuln.r control, their surport, 1n-
SJ1ection, D.n!l :~overrn•lerlt heing laf't to the 
loenl a.uthor1t1ec in eact-, ra.tmicfpo.lity. 
In the G6 .r1Unicipa.l d1 wtr1o te into wl1iCt' 
the island is fti viclerl tlan•e are 40 hospi-
ta-ls or Htru•-:!turee which are C•~lled by th·tt 
arrellnticn; In r.:m.ny enr:cs they are tnere 
sheds, with<ut rrorer equipment or attend-
&l'lce. There nre nloo 19 anylw a, of which 
the a'~me re£~'1ark in a le.Js cie;:ree mif',lit pro 
J' erly be J;n.de. The Lonpi tal l:mildint~a in 
i'once, ~kty:s£-gue::, und Arecibo <;re good 
ent,ugh, but in the ea.c·i W.l city the Chief 
Munioipnl Hospital is a twre shH.nty, badly 
e<}.tt 1>pcd and dfH~ti tute CJt l'lP...njf enmmtit~ls. 
:But there ie also in Gan Juan a stall 
hos:pi tal, fount~od 1;:.:-;:t.ny ye:..:rf!, <~:!o o.nd t:100• 
a,ged by the oiatera of the Irnmaeulate Con-
aept.i.ou, which Llil.Y iJe cl::>.c-;aed r;.s a. .. lcdel 
of its kind, but heing su-r:ported by :~ub11c 
contributions is often in lack of funds. 
The Triooohe Roe:pital of .:t'once is in an 
excellent building, and the service is good, 
but it is faulty in sanitation. The hoe-
pitnl in Areoiho, th,,u,~h in a commodious 
building, is bndly equipped a.nd deflti tute 
of a.ll pretensions to aani t:1.tion. The two 
hoepi tal11 at HW!'la.cao w~~re destroyed. b:.r tha 
jurri cane and hn. ve n···t yet l•een rebuilt. 
More tha.n one•h,,...lf of the ropula ticn of the 
iul~uld is un~,rovided for with ar.y sort of' 
hosr1 ta.l aooommodet tiona, and in thoee 
towns and vill!i. us where the hotrpi tals exist 
they ~re badly cont'ltructed, inefficiently 
equi;··ped, ·wretchedly manar:;ed, and alnost 
deBti tute of uny rroper ea.ni t.:>.ticn. There 
ie a nt1W e~tallpox hosri tal ,just finished 
in !)once, at a cost of over $t,300,ooo.oo 
la.rrr.ely raised by ., ri va te Ct)ntri butiona, 
hut it is ' uped thttt it may not 'r'G neceNJ• 
ary to usc 1 t long, and prudence may re-
quire its destruction ••••• But there is 
much to he done elatnvhere in the e<•.me 
line, nota; ly in the r~~;.re of the blind, 
the paralytic, the epileptic • and other 
incurablee, r.deo the e,•;ed pappers ;:.nd other 
uifortulli~tea ••••••• I cannot clone tl1!8 
to:pio without a further allutdor! to the 
derllora.ble tao t that tliere does r;ot e~:iat 
u1·cm tl1e island at tide time one avyltu"l of 
a rublic oh·t:ra.c ter devoted to the blind, 
the erippll•d, or the htlplesa and .fl,~~ed 
pn.u ere •••••• • 
2. The l!oclern Sani tf:.ry nnd Health Sye ter~a. 
The modern aani tary organi·:stion ot tlte 
Island began on June 20, lH9P, the d.~:.1te on which 
the American lU li tary Government established the 
board of l:eu.l t.h. 
The success of' general va.ccina.tion, under the 
direction of the then Chief of f,U 11 tu.ry Sani ta.ti<:m, 
Go lonel John Van R. lio£f • surgeon, B. s. />..X'f!ty, e:r.-
terminated for many ye:~re the epidemlce of er:allpox 
that frequerltly invaded the IAland, and wta one cf 
the moBt enooura.t.;ing eY.perienoer! ,jut1tifying tl1e de-
eira.bility of ~iving the Iela.nd a.n effective sani• 
ta17 or.:;<.:.ni;..;,_t tion. A detailed nnd ootrt'~l~te study 
ot so.ni t,~-,ry laws then existing w a m •.de and 1 t 
was seen tlnt the S''1.ni tary la~m in rf·:lr~tion to the 
sanitary luwa in roreigu countries wHre tmtief-l.ctory, 
a.l tho on st~veral o ccanions they wPre UPt Vi£~orouely 
entoroed, thus perM! ttintJ; the Ep:ro-1.d of aor~te im-
vorted dieeafH~e, tnrcmg them Yellow Jlever and Small• 
pox. The interior er.mi tary rer;'U la tion in rer'.'-' rd 
to emergency cases wore not Yery ef'fioient in t}:e 
au pree~ion of the cautF~s disturbing n.1blic l1ealth. 
Methods of sanitary control were a.dop ted in order tc 
er,tdic!tte smallpox a.nd yellow fev~r, n.nd in 11130 
not a. ein[sle death Wd'l oatUHHl frn'1 tl:e:e two cUtH!aPen. 
(4f':lRl) 
In 19;~6, in order to o'btain sound sci-
entific dll.ta ~n the rJimi t.:.t.ry oondi ti Pne in tl:e In-
land, in re;~·~-r.! tn the faotora contributing to tl1e 
inception and errt1 ~d ot bubonic rl.v:ue • a. zd;udy 
of fleas 'llkioh inf<:tt"1ted the ru te '<r·.e r,iHde. Cf: 131·45) 





w::r..tertronta and t;truoturefJ <Hmfrr·nt-
oor1mercial diatrir~ts not on w--tter 
rr nn ts and (4) tr:e :r.err:tainde!:" of the connuni ty. ?.one 
(l) eu:··;·lied 39 ·rer cent of the r~ta ouptured, (.;) 
21 per cent, (3) 6 rer r'!ertt t1.nd (4) :-)4 :pwr nent. 
The work began in J'nly 1 !0~~G. Evor:{ r.:-t.t 
brought to the ln.vorFt.tory W'"'" O}!Oked to de;·~th md 
hung over }·:nt w ter 1ntn whlch the floan dl'OI'-red. 
r 
The f'len.e were r·ut !n a. ten per cent eolut!or. of' 
XOH and the next day were classified uneer the 
micrnecope. 
Dur lng the firr.t ye::-u:· of tr~e on1npai;:n, 360 
live rata wt~re trarped in San Juan: the higher:t pointe 
ot con .-:entra tion of ra tr:: vns fnund to ·:)e on the dock a 
and in buiJ dinr:s confronting waterfronts. 
The catupa1gn wn.r; conoltlded in 1929, but 
in the third report which covered tl1e ·period July, 
1928 to June, 1929, no cone l1~sion of the three years 
work ie · re~ented, ~lltho Dr. Carrion eta tea that fluoh 
a oonolmdr'n will Le rnlertsed in a.· future 1"U1)11r~nton. 
(ID: 15£~-166) 
Borne excellent hosp! tala have been ootablishe 
ed by the UniYed Staton; there outntunding contribution 
being the 1~:lprovetuer.t n! ntlr8ing standn.::·de.(ll:20) 
Number among tllef:'e l>nspi talttt are the l;res1yteria.n Hospi-
tal £1. t San t Jmm, nt. Lub:: '~ (Nrfif:!Copal) rt t l~once, anti 
the Co:n;~l: O{tn ti orw.li 'lt Hoeyd. tal :, t Htmtacao. Many nurs-
ing oivters tru.ined n.t:roud n.rc now c·n t:t:e r:tc .. :·r ut 
Servants of U.n.r:r and n ther Roon.n Ca. ttolic Orr1ara. '!'~ere 
nrc 1 · Catholic hospitnls .in tl:c Ir~land now.(. 
62 municipa.litiea '\!"i!! cqui··~-,ed wlth ,,r:t.e1• 
au ply systeP18j tYIO .ha·1e ayatetno under conatru~~i<'n, 
but 13 are wi thcut w:.1. ter qat em of' any 1~1 nd. 4.t; per 
cent of the urban 1~crul :. ti on r0.cei voa .t"i 1 tcr:'d ttnd 
<'lllortni ted \v·. ter; 9 p tor 0ent recei vef' rn l:y ohlor-
inated Vl:Lter; 88 p~r c~'mt uoc untr~·~t(~d w:-...ter; rmd 
7 per cent have no w:~ter tiU>•rl:; nyntem n.t all. or 
r 
the 77 r:runiclpttl centers nnl.y "~4 htt'!e seweru ~e sy~:Jter~e: 
six r~:ore are under cone tru ~!tion. ( .t f: 182) 
The. local he<ll th "board!:1, tho eu:rer ~or board 
of hen.lth, a.nd the subdelegatinns of med.eolne rutd 
pharm<lOY wcrt1 abolisled by the Amer1 can mi li t:.:.ry 
government. A new suc·,er ior boar·d of health w·"a 
established by $7.Emf'lral order n0 91 of June :.?.P, lB99. 
(b'/:45) The board eorudsted of the Commiasi1~rH~r of 
Interior • the Co:n:Jmi ssioner of J-;du ,,n tion, two '"'}Jy&i• 
oitma and a. 'lmrnt..floi e t. The boards w a gran ted tl'e 
manar;rement antl control of the in1mnoe asylum nt Sn.n 
Ju(.J.n • which h<~d previously been under the rt1 reo ti on 
of the -ublic educatinrml to'!.Utlnr1t1em. In 1\1:10 when 
the civil ~ verrunen t w:A ef; tc•hli p;r·.~d, U i a su er 1 o:r 
board of };ealth beo:.~:·:e a i'ure~1.u of t};e deJH!.t't.ltlent of 
the Interior. In l 902, the lt-1f~i 1''· ture p:uHH~d 0.n :"let 
\YhiOfl prOVided for the n.-pc,int!!'lEJnt Of a director pf 
hEn.lth. In 1904, the dep~~rtr.:£ent ot.· heaJ.t:.lit chr..ritie:1 
and correctirm w:~a eP:ta'hlin}:fJd. Thf3 enn ericr l,o-~ rJ. 
of' health ::u~ted n.o a·Jvieory l>od:: to the director of 
he~ltl:, charities untl corr~wtlon ~.n all rr:t:tt.cr!' 
concerning <J'lld t.:t:r"'.{ in·roi'Jti :r;_ t; ~:, ne, . '.ocr: ting e:nH;t;s 
of dise;teee. births. nr:~rrir• ~~c~·. rlf.:n u~s' et.c. 
The Cot'ttnierdoner {;f I!et~.lth direct(· tl-:e 
Insular Der:~r'b!umt of Healtl1 'tnd htB r;r:~.r.~er~1l f::tn m·-
vision o·1e'!" all ?~lD.tt;.F'r:1 r ~~:rt J •1ing tn ulJU.c hct:.lt.h 
and aani t:t. tion in Port,. Rtco, 1r:i th tho e::-:ce·· ti rn v,f 
the Faders l war i time '·• ueratl tine. ( ?.4: 4. 9) The Insular 
Bo<·',rd ot Health, a di vis inn ot the De]:·P-!'tl::Ient of 
in all rr.a t t'9:ra ;H::rtaining to uh1 !c h~~l th, and :m~kee 
sanitary rulea, regulationa and ordin,'l.noes to pre-
sUll'l.r .Board o£ l:hua.l th .~.re the :Bureu.u ' :f Uncinn.riasi s, 
Tided tnto (l) the Division <•1' ~pidemiolog'J, ·which 
Co1r::ttll'd. ')lJ.ble diaea.nea, and tJ .• e under 1 ts .juris• 
diction tr• Insular "ua.ra.ntine Hosri l, (~;) Di-
vision ot Sooial 1;-edeoine r-•.nd :ruerioul ture, whir:h 
tuberoulo•de clhn .. on, and so forth, l'l.nd a. ut~;.f'f of 
visiting nureP.a. 
ment ot Health ct:t'e tho P~ ot 11•J.;"Ue Prfl umticn, }.,:al• 
aria Control, ~·\:od ~r:d Drug Inar,eetion, Vi t.a.l Stu-
t1atice, Social Ser'lioe, J-31ologicn.1 anrt Cheui m::.l 
La.r'Oraturiee, Bureau of Oaner<.«-1 .;:;,,;.nita.r'.f IaspecticHl, 
and Buret~.u <.' t Bani t,LJ.':f .clugineeJ.• itlg. ( '" ',:': ) 
The Heal't<h activltiea in the ~epa.rate 1:nuni-
orgnrJt 7,~d into Munici:~al Ho'1..1 th Unit~ under the 
direction of a ·truined ~.todi :~1 Hai>\l th Offioar , who 
acts in the capacity or a loGal representative or 
the Insular Co~seioner ot He~ltb.t .~ ~ " 
The Board ot :Uedi c:-.al E.xami ners was created 
in 1903, t:tnd coned sta ot t·t ve inen1bera, who l!cii. ve 
,1uriedict1o:n over the iaeuinR: of licenses tor the 
praotioe of medecine, and surt~ory, optometry, oe• 
teopathy, nidwifery, nuraery and minor surgery. 
lJreviuus to petitioning i"or ex ination, tbe appli• 
cant uuat aubt<li t to tl1e board a diploma. frum arl 
acol't:dit\~d tHedioa.l oohool, college or university. 
The Bor1.rd s tri ''eli! to u11hc ld the e t.anda.rds of the 
medical vrofessi(Jn a.nd the re;,ut<:4tiun of the pro-
feloJ~ion in the I:3lo.nd.(.:> :128) 
The Board of 1>en tal E.xardnerll was ere ,~ed 
in 1go5, alld ia oowposed of three roemlH~rs whose 
duty consists of e~inins candidate~ tor admission 
to tl~o praetioe of dentistry in lorto Ri€Hh iYdt:H"Y 
effort ia being utade to ket.t}i in toucl1 with dental 
exaoine:r.s in t11e United Statoa to keep abrek4at tLe 
best prnc ti oe a..nd to bo il4b le to BU{l.ge <'!t needful 
ume,ldulente to local l<.i.wih ( 3 0: II--~) 
The lkH:-.rd o! Fh""'rr~aoy was ore:{, ted in 1906. 
It ia OOJl1poaed o.f five }.hu.rmucista whc have pra.ct• 
iced ph .. >.rmd.oy for '" tern ,·d.' :fr.ur YEHil"S prior to 
appointments. ;J.'he rnembera o.f tLie bon.rd hold office 
for tour yearli1. Tije tunotlon o:t the board is to 
grant certificates to -p0:.:':'L.:ns qu~lified to pra.cti ce 
the uro.feasion of pha.rroac.:r in :Porto Rico. ( 3c ·. l J.. ~ ) 
r 
The Board ot Veterinary examiners • created 
in 1916 ia u.uthorized to grru1t Otlrtifim:..tes u.nd t<r per-
form work sim.il~l..r tc· that of the above mentioned noarde. 
The Imsul.d.r 110~\rd of Heulth is oomp<HHJd ot 
seven members a•Hl i 3 ~1.11 a !"i so1•y ::~nd r·J.';'ll't tor;r 'b•Jd:,t 
in rnattera f)el·tain.1.ng to th6 h··ul<i..ia he::\ l t:·~. (.Z. ¢ : f ) 
It has legal f;\H·'~ e:r to pro :e10r i ·;,e ,.nul t:~ ::·y X"U len 'J.u d 
regul•J.tion:J for tr.e ;"'l'"QV;?l1ti:>ll ant': SU[j~!'ecu-~if:(l of: 
oon;!1:11oue <,Uhi. u{.:ida>:.io ,u. :)(;;,. a a. 1 t 1 e :.~ 1.ixJ li ::r. tr 
approYeH.i b:,r tl~ti S.A&~:~t.ive c·.·uucil i;,:·r! tx:r; ~f.f~:·:t cf' 
Law. In 1).-:8 1 th.e :t~o;\,l'<i t-· ·I~:::.. t~.crou:;;;L i.nc;;.;:ct!·:·n cf 
all factor.iiii!a !'or t.b~ r·~~Jte:.•.r1::.o.t:J.cn .::...f .'i1k F:.v} or-
dered the 1'"':3quir~d r<?ciHL" tL.nr;. Uew ra~:uL:.ti ':'nl.3 g0 ern• 
ing re~!stc1 ed medec.i;.:.al f(>'t'loul~B a::Hl p:.1.t;1nt i:Jede-
cinfl!s we.re alsu ru.adt;. RavitHhl ... tHl ad<liti:.m:.l re-
gulations ~~zri~ conai d~oH't:ld, tic luding '·rend ,::ci :U t:r, 
rat rroof 111g, U.J:,:tr"tt:hmt bJu t>Pe • a oke praventi ;)n, 
transrdzsillle diuour.H;;u, r,;::it•trr:..ti::,n vf fe.ctoriea rro-
ducin~ l'l' l~£;eEus, .!!i.edical in£:.r~~:.·: t.i:.:xn of ~eho('le, ~IYJd 
prop.hylaxiil of venereal die(~. ;;..rf::. This ~~iV'et.• <.'ne 
an idea of tL.e diverse fielt:e. in wl:~eh the !neul::·r 
Boa.rd of HetLlth fuhctiN:.~. 
D'.lring the 8JHmlg} rc::,..ir:.e there vr~r. no 
organi za. tion or .i.uc t.i t;u tlrn 11evotut1 to eolentifio 
1nVt'!fl't1!;::t:.ti:;.;n in o::s..ny Wf.'l.Y l'6:·cd<.:l.ne the p:·~!~"ent 
work cf the lnotitute of rero; i ~l r:ed.aclne •md 
r 
Jf7siene. Soon a:tter the it.rtler1t:w.n occunativn, a 
Superior Bon.rd ot heulth w a organi7.erl, aqui),ped 
with a laboratory to make £;Oient1.fio investigations. 
In lfJOl th~ t:t'Opi ·Jtl.l .rmd tran;;;mi tmi !)le di ;;ease ser• 
vice w~r; p.coviderl by lfii:r.ie.l:c:~ti~;n n.1ui in l9ll it 
beoo.me f.' o.r t of the .Burec.u c,f T:r .... nsmi e~:oi ole Di f:Hhi; ~ • 
.Not until 1~:12 was the l.:..w ~-.rud·,;.rl o-:r·e~.;.tin~ the !n-
sti·tute ot Tr'opical Med«h..-ine and Hygiene of lortCI 
Rico. :Sst<: .. bliebod prhu.rily as a cont.et- tor tri~in• 
al investi~;a tiona ~ud r"'t~><'J·~~roh • it hl,._s been able to 
oa,rry Orul&llY extensi v~ and in'lw"nlua-; le services of 
a praotica.). 11atu·ra of ~r£;r~t llenefit to the nro ... 
feseion and to the people. IJ1a;:~nos1s and tr~;;.trnent 
of 1\lberouloasis, Gprue, l~nlaria., Gyphi lie, tmo.in-
ariasia 1 '.i:'yd>oid Fev13:r • etc. • hae 'been r<iven r:l'pecial 
attenticn. The study of ohe.oure ca.see and the 1,t1ant1• 
ti cation of the ri<l..·er dit~tl<.,.:H!3 a1·e often l"ELf·en•ed to 
the InGtitut~. HunlredH of n ·,tientE- vhd.t tht~ Insti ... 
tu.tc and r:.loeive ~;e:rs<.nnl atte·ntion whenover noeslble. 
The recorcis of tl~e thnur~u.nd~3 of e:?.nea ex.'~Nila,,; Wld 
tre~1 ted .~:~:;-·e new, and will ! o in the future, ol' hl!.liEmae 
value ir; the preventic..ri nn(l tt·t~ ~tmfint ot tr'(• ic:hl 
d1eeat~e::\ *'~nJ. t~t' sll d.ii!H~<•~•Cf.> under to'·io&l cH.mdlti na. 
b. The Trt~n. tJ:l6nt ot' the 'l"l;ree .M&.i or Di se-~fHliB 
of .Porto Rico. 
a. Unc1n.s..r1aeia. 
Unc1nr;•riaa1u or Ane.-:Ua vn;.s the L1oHt dtH'truot1ve 
r 
P.:nd generul tlitzea!'e in I'crto Rico. It Wfi<r.: tbe cauf?e 
of 13 tc .~.; ror cent ofall den tha in tl:e reriod 1890. 
1900. ( ~"/: l~:l:-f) It wHs found to · e n.o ut :prevalent 
Lletutena.nt ;~.shford(lu.ter Colonel) w: ... £1 a 
ricneet• in the field of l'trH:o:.:~:rer. pertaining to Un• 
·ointecl uy the 
W"'ti 1 ;soB, wr,~Ur .. t[,e ler~!el:<:. ture modi fled the or~m-
rcunding tl:e tL t1 Y€t'{ • h}n;~s ;~re t.H~ t forth in tl·e 
1904 re·nrt of tU~ ArH~i'Ut'1 CcP:rdstdon: (J9o4:~~2,4~i) 
•In a discussion f'f infection ot nnti V<~s 
by lu.rvae producing Uncina.riaaie, we be· 
liev$ that we ehould er~::--haeize the .f''t.et 
th1. t 1 t is ustw.lly in t~e ilmn•~c-:.it; tt~ vi-
o1n1. ty of I in ;;;.me • or even aorM:ethlee in-
side the hut, thnt the ,jibai'o is infeeted • 
• •• • Owing to w·~ctkn't'H~s due to the dieeaf!e 
1 tself or to indolence, Yh1 excursicne to 
the n1Jnteo1 to hei'F'i,'H~ s1:;:;,:rt•:rr and ellort~r 
and rrw ul t in a ~;en eral 1~0 llu ti on by him-
Flelf and his f'nr:1! ly, cf a oorurlderr:t hle 
r 
[~rtta nround hia house. • 
lfE~ten the l.r~f't census rerort g1 vee no 
oonr_~eption ot tho abr;olute disregard tor 
s::m1 t;;. t 1 on in tht ~ r~ epe c 't in the country 
districts. Practically fill ot our Utu~ado 
C''H'-:."f' ttta.t.ad t.l-J~;.t they rlepOBi tee their 
teo e$ in the ope(~ country ::: :<~d h::;,.,.'l no 
lr.-.trinaa nor even a !•ole in tb3 gr•:tmd for 
tld.a ,·.ur,·f;r:e. Our ftl,H:H;ial cv.:' ,, u~cre. Hl"C 
fn ir exru·tr· l e s nf th.e a .,.o:ru ge • of Gl r e r~ •1r1 , 
f;J h:.:.r.:! no lgtrin''il H.u:: (; ~~ent:r·~-'.l":.s· ur;Bd 
t~<~m but only two of t!H! l•1.tter 1i't(')d in 
the cctmtry, the r1;::, t ~n t" e to·~•n. In 
l.t.a.:'~'"'mn. a uuoh l~tr~~r per cent of our 
ft'l.tientfl W~?:re :•o:rc ec··.rort:t ': ly ~i tu:•.tad 
in Ut'e; :34;J. were que:ation.ad on this r:irti-
oular, hnd !53 otz1ted th: .• t t!:ey u:;ed lr.trirtes; 
the re rt, 2B9, never used one. • 
aoo,coo · ot t,ooo,ooo inh.:~"bita.nta ot the Islti!nd 
were ~nf'eoted with the pn.rt:u>i te causing J1noinar-
iaeis, Q..'lfi thn.t tlHt inf'uct!.on was increasing; those 
yet un1lffocted WHre btu'.)r•ming infeote~, &.nd those 
already !nfected w.:re becoming nore heuvily so. 
the I~la.nd h<•d exli41U.ht~d 80 1 i~33 r;atiento su.ffering 
with the dieeriPEJ 1 ~c.>.,v;)6 of w'hcrn N··:re cttred.(l'f,l907:3l) 
.Printed oircul;:;t.xe v.!'ertl widely distt-1 huted, 
addition to this, ea.oh v::·,tient ''l'l :reociVi!lg hiS 
lrJ.edeclneswne iesued a oolor.ad o.::"rd with ·:-·r.irlt~d 
int.ltr1JCti(:ne QS to the n~-''IJlrHn" in ·,yhict thoy ahould 





avoid further infeatirjn. In <:.Hlditinn to these 
v1si ted the '·:omt~<CJ in t.ha ooun try l;ar1•i oz or 
to do ao. I'hthu methode br w;h t o. grn. ter 
none.(lf,l907H1-;n) Latrine C&:'\1n.igna were 
insti~~atad in 1921 and by li)3l l:,::,ooo l::.t.tineo 
ha.d been cHnu:rtruo ted. ( 3'1 :~;4) 
By 1908 there were 59 dispensariee; 
.Porto Rico in m:ucl1 condernod over it[\ 
r -4.:1-
fi!Ortality rate dUring this !:eriod wae 1?;.4 in 1914. 
lot;;i s in Port Rico tr. a owe down. 
Rodriguez l·'as tr.r nt;"" teo: 
" Hortali t:r <t.nd ;~;orbtdi ty f< tatit;tic~' 
in 1nrtn IUco roint to n. :~rl'~::.ter 1ncidence 
of the ~beroulo.sin in fe!:~~ei.len than in 
mr.leo., Tubc.~ron1otdz r:~aer~u to :::-e t1tre c ;• 
t1on in female'S be tll'ftHm the ;v:oo of te :1 
~.w~ fifty, and liAH'O pr••v:Jl<mt in :.~~11t:s!n 
U:a fLrnt ten ~-;~; . < •If J.j fe, <~.nr1 ,ftt:ll"' f"ift~'• 
In tbe Uni tnr1 .. : L.:tf:H. rul (H'Culocif> iE •. :ore 
p~~z~···.,n\lant in nnlan tl·:'m l.n. t~~;~b'lla~." 
"'l'he Lit:l;e t rrtortHl.it·: frP:.t Tubfi!r• 
1'JU lo sis is fr;.und j n the 1 :.:·ern• ltrb~·ln m.m-
t,e~·t>.· :meh ;~~' J'u<:i.n, Tnn~P, 1.:~·.y.:ngu.e:a, 
<.!r:l.f{lliik:J 1"'nd :lunyn.mn.B. 0Yererowd i.ne 1~ ~, 
f:..~ ''tor o£ i:.tr . rtr:..rwe in tl1e en.tH:f'"t ti en r~:r 
Tu he t'C t.\.1.o si a, .~Lntl a H ·l"tYJ t rt~ tl n i a no ted 
hetit'e~n ".he Tul·.:t.rculonin ::<n"rt.-:.lit:r ::.t1r1 
tlla dfJnai ty of rr_ '),lr:,t5 ·•n 1"'1 I"' -~1. ffe't~ent 
-·,J~tn i'l! -t''"" Y.,-,. ·;I •. ~f,..-< ,,..,.,. ' V;;{ ... ~ .A i;7 ,J.., ~ <.\..... 
''i:~xtreHlEJ nti•feJ·ty is :.:!.n iuro:!'t''l.llt 
cuu.~;e of T ~tere(~losiH in l'ortr.• RioC'. L~c•.rrre 
.r.~.r.U.lioa, ve1•y 10t'7 ;:;:d·~ries anu tlw ""·Cn~r-
ci ty ' t ·w·nrl.;. br : "i::: ,:h l ·u t c.wr.\ rU ti ru:. '''U. :!}' ~:,;.VOl"' tne sr.r:·, of t~.Hfc1 lii:H:::.f)e.•(~Jcg:.t~/.tJ,.43) 




1J.alar1& is n. serious hertl th rro hlem of l'orto 
Rico n.nd very difficult to control. The topor,Taphy 
ot the Isl.1.t.nd, with a. nountninoua intRrior ~•,nti 
it. (;>f:45} 
·50· 
l:'l.at fiscal ytvtr ot 192'7-28 was 146 for 
each 1,000 birth•. In the la.at f1 ve 
ye~'l.l"s the a.v~rage WHA 148. For ettch 1,000 
children born htire alroo nt UiO succumbed 
tetore they were a ye$;:r old. Durin~ the 
hi.$')t 19 ye=:~.rs, our infn.nt rna t£4.U. ty cipher 
h:.-~.s tlu·~;tut .. t~d, ~ing very high from 1~17-27 
.~ld not so high in 1914, 1924 a.nd 19~!8, but 
in gener~l n0 tendency to & d~orc~~• in 
inf:..nt. nort~4li ty ir. a.~-: P.r,;nt." 
In the tinit,rd ft·;tcs 1 the l'"'t'.P of' .fn:fo'f.l.nt 
mortality in l9l6 w•f; 101. This yehr(H);J.'~) 
1 t ~r:~u 64. In twe l \to ye ·.:; ~, t};e cL· her of 
infant uwr'\.&1..11 ty };;;.s rUmini ahed ';57 per cent 
1 n. t)-m t ~ o lln try • " (:t~ <H 1 t1 !} ) 
timen thP- rr~.te for tr; e ::"·T;f! ye r in the Unj t(\!fl 
Sta tee. (a'/:8) In othflr 'ftOrdl1, in l'orto r-t.t.co. 
18 out t1t every 100 ohilr:ren born die he.t'CJ:ro 
one yft::. r old. 
ooottrs in orJ.l 1l'en one to ~ix r.1nn the old ·u:lle in 
~reat deal ot progress h:.u:; been m'4d8 in the 
•51-
oampaiBfl Against mi llc ad.ul tera.t.ion. In 1.901•02 
tlHa :percent>lge of t~dulterutiun wga :.~5.0 wL.il.e in 
1927-26 i't w:.t.a 5,.57; ahcrwing a tendency to 'better 
the milk iUdiH~t:ry cf ro·rtQ ntoo.(2:!:l74) 
were .E&in tained duriua the yc··. T 1~ .. 10-31. Governor 
n I llftvo vbd tE~t1 ·tto~.:e ~-~tr• tJ. nno &Jld fHlen 
ohi ldren ~unt stHrt5ng nn th~ '.~orviee l,ri~o 
w~u·e ll t tle m•>l"~ th:.m ~*e latcns" !;. t 5Ub-
sequent vieltM ~l ~ lr~ter •·erio1 I h";vc 
been li ter·u llJ u.n.:,ble t" r.~cogui ze t!:oae 
children, aq '~tr-.tly h;v! their O~'"~'~itir·n 
imp:L"OV~H.l,. "(aq; ?') 
of' child oN.:ee. The di.ffJcu:ttim~ ancouatered by 
i ly rli e t a. t Etll 
Ameria<J.n ;.l.lld J'unior Hed Cross Orga.ni&a ti Drus • the 
Department ot Health, and loc~l>.l aut: or1tiee.(liJ:3l) 
'lhe Forto Ri Oim Ler ·rtuent of llen.ltb 
l'he T·l'l .. rH:; (l;)lU.Ji ;;teil o.r r;\::!~Su.;.:; of c.htcllin;;& in 
Sij)CUl"inf~ . , • diHtrict;/inf::ll"Yn;:.tl~.n rsr·t.:unlllg tc t.;~iCr Lutl;-:;e; 
(li1,:3l) 
plan to ta.ci l! tate ooop~rr,.,tior,; H::"JOng existing agenciea 
\. , ... 
in l;orto Ritlo intt-t.re~t .. ed in d-.1ld.:ren'a nci1Titiea.(l1:31) 
T:hie work w !e undertaken by the Children's Bureau and 
the Arnerict.D ruv:l J'un1or Red Grose. 'lh~ following 
aoUvitJ.eo onnfltitu.te•;l tl,e Chil::rcn'e Je<:..r ::Pl.:t.nl 
1. Summer frtH>h .:~1 r cc.:ap, fins.."'t.cell by tha Amer• 
lean an4 Junior Red CrosG. 
;~. Inauguration r,t health teH.ching in the acboola. 
3. Phyalcal ~l'i.ttiinillUon ot eehool chi 1:' ren. 
4. ~eta.blieb;.uent ot dental eU.nico. 
b. ».other a 1 and in.fr,nta' oonferenoes. 
6. Eatnl/Us}·.a.1ent of oh!ld hYtit1c:ue div1r;.ion 
ot l10I'to Rican Depa.l'tment c,f Jfeti, ltt. 
'1. Tre!Ats:uant ot ru:r,;a.l aoho;1 l ohJ.ll"'l.:ren 1Jy 
two traveling phys1o1an~. 
H. C~ian for the 'f' rev en t1 ~ ;n of b l.h:dn e::tt. 
In 1921 the .Tuniol' Red Croaa eet:A1J11shad t.he 
first 'tl"4cation ce.:":.J) f~r eLildren. (li-l3~d A~H•ut 
rhysi oal ex$\.mi n~;t l:.i<~ne wore g1 Yen bei'ore the 
cl~ildren entered ·the a.trl•:/'. ~:>.nd injuries t 1llnon6' ete. 
local ;'hysioi•n and dentist. The ~chool autlroritiea 
at :ts&.:rrt~~J:L}L<i toa ocr.~·arat.tid. 1vi t:h the .Junior R&d Crose 
&nd. dining l'O ov.. Therfl y;J.c"tS a. n vt.icen.tle ll:tp:ro'le• 
mont ill the heal t:h of th<-! ohi h:ren wi th1n a ff:lw 
children. 
Physical exat:.lin..ci. ti ons in the ~ohcola W'fJ.a 
inV'oduced in San J'uan 'b;r the liUnicJ.pal ColllrliaaJ.oner 
ot Ed.uce~otion. (l1:U) three phyeJ.oiana were en• 
ppd t;o uJ.ke the e.).E'.tnina.Uone and sehool nurse• 
' 
were app:c1nt$d to ;z~.$1•:i~::t a.nd follow up the ca.ee• 
needinc further ll..ttention. Hov.-ever no attempt •• 
r.v~e tu &!minister trer.t tment. Tbe pa.rente reaei ••4 
no t.lfi cr.:.i on ot the c'hil d • m de feet tu whloh Tt"tfre cap• 
~iLble ot be in;: r«:unedied. 'l'tlese exa.mitll!l tiona ehowed 
the absolute need tor itillnr..:ina the prow:·t;tW of 
tH)ilool medical and dental &el"vioe. Three dental 
olinice were eetublimhcd; an eye, ea:r. nose ~.nd. 
throat epeoia11st w:;,.e rtdd~d to the et11!f; and 
volunteer troatntent of poor children wne system-
ized n.nd ext.endeth 81rdl?-tr peysJ.eal e:xa:dna.tione 
ot school eh!lcren w~:re carried out 1n Baya.mon, · 
Q.uea'bra.d1'1laa, ?r.n·uHt, Utua.do • A.wtatlJ.llo • and 
Coftlerio. 
Two tea.ohera on the etnrt ot the Children'• 
Bureau introduced he;ll th teaching in to the pub lie 
school syfJte~U of Porto Hioo 1nl92a.(l1t3:&) Health 
1natruoti,~u, gi venain all g.ra.dea • pertained to 
pers!.fHal hygiane, diet, u.leep. elimin"\tinn and pla:r. 
Care ot the teet.l'~, ventll;~tti :;n of e:.l~eping quarter• 
need for more mi 1.k doneu'Fll!ltion and 1l'It'.:'Ol"t9Jloe of a 
WE:lll bl\lr.w.oect diet wore atl"Mflaed by the ltea l th 
Aboui one out ot every 480 1Dhab1 tanta 
in i'nr~G Rioo lu 1890 were bl1a4. Isner&ace aat 
poYft'V were the two taowl'e oonv1lna,1q 'o thie 
CHll141t1on. The oonseneua of opinion of 30 ot Porto 
IUoo • a lA' 5t prominent pract1 tionere of tha.t time 
attributed \he moat oomraon oauee ot 'bl.indnernJ to 
aonorrbe~l Olltllil.l.m11l, r.x>at frequently neonatorwa. 
( ~~ ', J-30•1) Iponnt quack doctor•• and more 
otten old women, w1 th the abUndW'lce ot aupertJti t1one, 
were uwn.lly emrloyed 1n oa.ree of ohlld-birth. There 
were tew Bpeo1n11ntf1 and n(' t'ree d1SJ.•ene:lriea. 
Under the direeti('ln of nr. w. w. King, eur• 
seon ot the Unitod St.'!l.tns Pub iS.c Health service 
and mf.tml)f31" ot the Inetitute of Tro,pi.:.al .Medeo.tne 
and Hygiene ot Porto Rico • a study o;f over 4,0;'J0 
I 
acl10 al children 1n 1014 revealed Dmn.Y cn~eu of 
'tra.choLta..(11.;4{i) Children of thirteen different 
The re-porto4. rernll to ot thfii tlurvey RH"'o evident 
vent ion. 
In 1921 the aotJtniseion(tr of health aecured 
a ana ll ar.propr1ation tor r:rophylactics to \,-Jtt 
u•ed on the babies e;yet'l at hirtb, in (;.l:r:lar to re-
t~ace Ophthalmia Neonntcrju:c.. ( ~'\ sOt) 
The Porto Ri eo J1era.rt:tent of Health 
maintaine Ae1lo de Ciegos(Asylum tor \he bl!n4) a.t 
Ponce, whose .runct.ions are the Ofi:re ot the 1nd1gni 
'blJ.act ud. trea'hlaD" ot the •• oaaes rete:rretS bJ 
publ1o autboritl~s. The aeylua has ae•ommodat1oaa 
fo7 abou• 100. In 1919 the department ot edUeatloa 
eatabl1shed a snall se:llc-ol for the blind oh!ldrell 
Thlt Ca:1rr"ugn !Cir Freventiort o:r lJl1ndnesa 
in 1921 rev«•lcd thefle eond1tion&J the ah'lrtu.:;A ot 
phJ"e1cinns; lhnited [l?(')ilitJ.tJs for skilled retraetlonJ 
and whole11a.la em:.~loym.f:nt nt ignoJ'Iia• m!dv1vee t.t c!hild• 
5.. Ca:re ot the Lepere. 
In 1900 1 t wr.s estimt•tad tha.t there vere 
more th£Ul ?5 ler&:t"tl J n f·orto Riao, 17 of v1hNn •·ere 
1eolnted r"'t San .rua.n( 311 :lat) Previous to ~rov~m.ber 
1900 the lepe:n.; reeoivefl very !.ittle ~ttont!on, 'bu' 
on the abov~ d:;;.ttJ, a oolony -.~s eGtcLhl.ishect at Iata 
dt-t Ca1x.rn~(Goat !Bliflnrl) at t.he antrance of the h:1rbo:r 
of Han J'uan. (~fJ 53-54) In 1926, tb• :t.e~oer Hoerl tal 
Wr'.n trHneferre'1 •~o 'l'l'ujill(l Alto with aeocun~da~1oae 
ror 60 rat!eutt!. It is A. firr;t cltt.CI!l inrt1tutiol! 
with aocttrn otanda.rd equ lpsrant. It ia al tu~1ted on a 
t. ~ .f . 4r... 
t~a~t ot land 42 ~o\"'~te n.nd has CO&.rp tote '\'ri~o ter eUppl7 
II 
add aew.,'!"'J.'l.f~O eyetftt7JSJ~md ti~c ttil.ru is U:!("d for ar~r1• 
oultuN\l. purr nfltUt. 15 cotta.ges,a~.ch conm.:lnln~ tour 
Teranda, aht'wer tn th, to il and nle t.r1 o ligt~t. !heJ'e 
are two d1r.a1ns rooMaf one tor women and one for 
lllerll a el1n1o ~4 a laundry tor the inaatea. then 
1• a large admtn1atratian build1n«a with otfioee 
The tiea.th rate in Porto Rico hae de-
oreP.eed from 31.5 in 18?-8 te 21.4 1n 1930. 
The following table ohowe the P.Vern~ trend of 
the death r::d.e f'rom lBHB to 1930. (~1:133) 
1888 31.6 R~te r:.,r 1,ooo. 








































t~lt:U 27.3 21..4 
CRAPTlt& V 
SOCIAL Ji1COMOMlCS 
I. Statue ot land \enure in 1899. 
In 1899 nearly two thirds ot the cultivated 
land w~e hel6 in unite ot lese than tO a~r.ea. 
Before the oult1vat1on ot tobacoo ~nd auRar on 
lar:e plantations, the r.eorle grew •weet po• 
tatoee. pama, rice, errn B.n~ bananas. and bat't. 
exte~ei v'e craft1na la.nde,. Food was ea.mily 
obtai nell and money had t·n ly a. 8 :1gllt e1«n1• 
floa.noe for these aelf•eue ta1nin~ J18fl>·le. The 
people lived olose to the l~na and fita:rvA.tion 
wa.e uncommon. With tlHt intred.uetlon of lnrge 
plantations, the farmer sold hie pateh ot 
land for wha. t he oor,•id ered just Temun.,ra-
tion; but ufter tbe eA.le • he fcund lli meelt 
minus the me:.1..ne of aul>ei stence ~.nd rP.dtHJed 
to the rank of laborer w!ten hie emall <'.H~.Toh· 
tal we de~·leted.(l;;Hl2) It is er;time.ted 
that 150,000 pecple became ~aRual laborers 
after selling their farms to plantation in• 
tereata. (~'/:221) 'the cane land a inorease4 
-· 
.trea 21,603 IU.'tree in 1899 tn 2:~"1,815 acl"Ra in 
1920.(12Sl3) B1multr~eoualy with the redUet• 
ton of CJ"{!\!Iing and f'()o£1 cro!' lLnd, W"'-B the 
gre--:tt ineret":t~e ot ~"opulat1on wtl!O'h :rendered 
the e1 t.uat1nn aeuteJ an incr~nlie nt :~1()4 1 006 
in tnnt;l ye-.·~s. 
In 1898 a·nut 39,000 ft.l\rma, eonta1n-
1og nne and three 11uar tera ·1 t 11 on aoree 1 
or an ave:·a.,~e ot 44 .. f• a.crea par tam, sup• 
!' ol' t .. ~d r14 1Hlraona to tb.e ta, ~"li these were 
the l!':4J"i.('er f1'rme. At the • llRe time, tltere 
wore 953 ,00<) JH!Ul le who tnl t1 va ted tor 
theuuMtlvea and depen•!en ta aoute 470 1 ')00 acre a. 
(1(ill0,11) In lrt~o the total number ot tarme 
h~ ineren.uen hy 2 1 0u0 over the figure ot 
lHn£1, but hnd deors·'eed trcm over fiB ,ooo 
111 19101 0)'" 2~.() per (;(lnt. t"amall f'l.rfn8t 
under 20 aorea 1 deortuv,ed over 30 r~er cent 
in the an.rue ,·,erlod.(lf:4!:>4) 
2. f'i.g,t:ua ot land tetlUre ln 1930. 
u'l.rge American car·;orr~t1(1ne now owa the 
lH.rr~Gl" part of the 8U(~€.l.r-produe iug l<'UldB Of 
the leland. Testimony \t) eubst.flntlate thie etute-
ment ia d1t1'1oul t tf) find • beoauae la.ndlerda 
are restricted by law to ownerahlp or 500 
aorca. (41! :1 \)) There are many wo.ys ot evading 
the 500 aorea law and thtu•e ls uc prov1a1m 
tor ita entoroeaent. Ccnae_.ently a oonoen• 
trat.lon of ownerehlp bu de 'eloped. It le 
-···~ 
reported that three American Co:rpc:ra tl c;nt ctm 
the grec .. teT- putt ot tho r·.oEt valuable eug~r 
lande. (10:15) l'entin1ony given thirteen ye::.lJ:P 
ago before tr.e Cotn.lid ttee on Inoular At'f'~ira 
ot the Uni. ted States hefore the 1iour3e of 
Reprer..ent?.:.tive, gave the tlUI!:.ber of euer. 
AmerioP.n oorporat!one aa .four, &.nd eredi tetl 
Ame:r.t oG.na with ownerehi ~· of 80 per cent of 
~e augar lands at that t1rne.(44t20) Thue 
the ownership o~ 35 'Per oen't of tl1e t.ot&l 
cultivated aer•age of the leland ia in the 
hande ct thre• or four corporations. 
A Homeete:::td Oommieaion waa est<C~.blished 
a few ye·,ze a~ in o~der to alleviate the 
unequal d1str1 button of land. The Cowuiseion 
divided the government land tracts into fa~ 
ing con1rmn1 ties, eom~:osed of from 2•) to lvO 
fa.l"ttls whieh ranged trom two and one-half to 20 
aerea in aize. Oaretully selet:!ted lzutdl'l!tes 
lam111aa ar~ perm! tted to build lh;T:'lee and live 
on ~~eee farms, and they rep~ the gover~ent 
in the form ot rent.. the ·purcha-se p.r1 oe of the 
land. On eacl'\ tarn:. comuumi ty the1·e is a govern 
ment tarmer, not a specialist, but an efficient 
an~ eapable dirt farmer. Thia government. farmer 
h~£ a model !arm and serves as a guide to tbe 
rest of the fa:nuera ln the col'Iml.un1 ty ln all 
ttgricul tural enterprl sea. (24: 23) 
•Gl· 
In 1931 Governor Bo&eeYelt reported that 
1H50 emll tnrm•rP. had '\:teen euJt•blieluuil on 
!ama wbiob they would eventually o• them-
aelvea; '700 already own their rQ&neot1ve 
tarme;and >.30 wor-king ta~1l1eP have beea 
eetabliltlut(l in homes of thel:r own.(Z;7&6) 
3. Leadlna Induatr1ee. 
su~rar 1e the ehiet r.:ro; ot the I•land. 
It entara the United Stn.tatP tree of duty, and 
more th!\D '720 • ooo ebnrt tone ot au~a.r of a 
va i.ue vt ne:,u•l;y !'>4 million do lltu•• wtn•e 8}{• 
))Ol'*ted tl"ol'l Porto R6eo in thtt yer.~.r 10,30. 
{3ntl~) augrw.r bringu in over halt' the total 
ex;'itlrt values, nnd 1 ta production ie estimated 
to ocou;'7 ne1Lrly ~5 per cent of the total oul• 
tiv•:.t~d e.crtmge of the Ialnnd, er.1rloylng he• 
tween 65,000 and lOO,oOO l~borera. (l(ialO,ll} 
(!otfoe, tobacoo Wid frni te, whicth are being 
exported in 1nnrea.aing me~laure tor the hulk 
ot the remainiq apiculture p7oduote. 
Toba.coo ie tbe ae~ond lerge!)lt orop; 
oYer 1r~ I'Jun!cipall ties are derendent ur·<ln 1 t 
ua a tw.Jor crop. fhe tob~tcC<" vnfluct1 nne 1e 
aleo a d1ettnetl7 Amerioan controlled in• 
duatJ7. li'J'or:1 40 ,ooo to fl \.aoo acrrea r"'r• 
r 1 an ted every ye~z • rr.odue 1ne er,l'te ~ 
million -pour. de ot to t .. :\otu::· le •.t. The l•U.Ytltl"l! 
aostly Ax·1e:r1oan nanufa ·~t,urere 1 are better 
-ea. 
ergani ze4 than the producers and oonaequen'\1.7 
oontol the situation. The extensi~n of the 
American l•~rm :Bon.rd A~t !a givin11 impetus to 
the form~t1on of Cooperative tobacco Aaao-
o1at1ons.(l115) OTer teft and one halt ~!llian 
4olln.rs \It tob~oeo w 1R ahi·pperl to the \Jnited 
st~tes in 1030.(8:6) 
Gra~efrults. pine~~pl~~. Bnd aeodlees 
orrmgj]!t!l! are :p:!"oduced and exported in large 
ql.lantl tie A, a.nd an i"l:,nrtnnt oa.nni ng in-
1ltstTy l'!Hf:? been estah!1she1. About eix and 
one h~lt nilli~n doll~r~ of fr~it was ~x­
po!"t~~trl to the United Stntes in 1~~10. {8: '1) 
Cotf~e, the b:'l.eio oro"t) dur1.ng the 
S}"ani.fiJh rep,trte, has declined in p:r.o·1Uotion 
•-nd export 'h.gluo. .Freqtumt hu:r-rill"mes, 
eepe~!ally thqt nf 19~n, which def.ltroyetl 
49 per een·e of the coffee treeo a.1d !19 per 
eent o!' the shade treeA, h'l.Ve worked havoc 
with the coffee induntl·:'f· (11:7) In 1903 
the eoffee exro:rt hRd a valuation o:f nea~~ly 
$4,000,000.00 and in 1~31 the valne ot 
coffee ex:,orte did not ezeeed ~~550, ooo. 
(3'7:30) 
4. Plow of ~rotits. 
Much of th# r:rof'i t ,,r the leland 
tJOee outside the Island to Ameri.oa.n B tonlc-
hol.:iere. The Foreign l}olioy Aesooi,~ticn 
accredits to the prof! t, eh!etly of American 
concern, the difference b4tween the Taluee 
ot imports and exporteJ over nina million Collar• 
in ll92C;_27. vue Comparq, the :&'aj~rdo, h· .. a re-
turned in ~a yeal"a ot buain&ss li.te, 12 tJJ.'loP. 
the valutt of 1 ta original £took, o--rer 1,200 
per cent in all, or nore t!H7<.t1 50 par tlsnt par 
;roari 1929 di?idends on Htock io1~ued in another 
oorapa1zy in 1920 ammo unted to 3a lfS per cent. 
(18 ;460) The total receipts ot the three 
larget~t oompanieo, all Amerinan, in 1925-Zfi 
was 26 l/2 ~1illion dollars; in 1926-27 it 
was 32 million rlollare. The net receipto 
weJ."e 1'1 ·v-e aud nne half' and nine m1ll1 on 
1he la1Jorers were pa14 weekly by 
the ··lanto:rs, aoiM in money 13.nd others in 
tickets re(leemable n.t the Company store. In 
1899 there waa a law requiring that wagee be 
paid in money, but the l:=tborere had no means 
or enforcing it. The·lot of tha artisans 
waa better thall that o! the l~bo:ring olasaes. 
!hey earned froM about one •ollar to on• 
dollar and twenty ti ve oente a day for ten 
to eleven .hours work. ( 42:50) 
Even in the ru:1h see.son in tflrhf 
wa~es are e:;<.trerr.ely low. $1.0() to t}l.25 nnd 
scale for men in the sugar regions durlnc 
the ruah ~~A~on. The wnr,e~ are even lese in the 
eoffee re,;i r-ne, wh!eh •mx~lol' eor7psrn. tt vely n 
lR.rge number ot laborers. ( ~1!H 15·1.6) The 13!"ookin•• 
SUrTey p:roup estimated a nan'• w-~e at 70 cents 
a day and $150.00·$250.oO tor th~ year, and 
Governor Rooa.t.lt •et the annual wa~es of the 
laborer at $20v.oo. women reoe1ve muoh leaa 
and ohildren still lees. In an a.rt1oles t·n tbe 
New York 'l'il!les, J'1.lly 3, 1928, it was estimated 
that it the amount ot money epe~t in w ges 
every year in l'orto Rieo were to 1"3 divided 
equa.11.7 among the worldnc po'P,ll'l.tion, the 
av~rage would be ten cents ner »eDson per day 
tor a oona1do:r.-ably long day. In 1930 1t w~a 
eAtlmR. ted thnt the avera ~e l'orto Ri o.-:m work-
man•s salary was 60 oenta per day. (~1:2~!5) 
The uilled ~l"kers in the t~xtilft 
in dustry reeei ve eli("')ltly 'better ....ac~es tha.n 
the ap,r icul tural laborer•• '!'he emb:roider.:r 
workere, -r,rineipally women, rooeive a oaily 
aoale of $1.00 and ler;a. In 1919 a. war':e 
law W'J.S prt.seed mrudnn; ~1.00 a day a mini• 
making of blouaea and all u.nflerpaJ.4 women 
were d.:r1 v·en out o!' the fa.c t()ri ee to work 
in their E:h&cka. Wher.l the woman <lid the 
...... 
WOJ"k in l.i.f'!" home. it wae d11't1cult to detent1ne 
how many hoars she worked. consequently ~. ln?l 
or 1919 waa not en.fol:'ced and many wa~ea rfrOI•ped 
below tlHil 1ninimum acale. In 1924 the law was 
to~nd unconstitutic~al. In 1~25 the BVerage 
daily w~1ge of these workers w '8 ?7 cP.nte. (16:22-23) 
In 1928 the prevailing 'lrctl~ee ef women in the 
needlework factories •~s $4.00 a week.(38t32) 
Girls t~mployed in needlework in a~vera1 centers, 
whlch ware under the direction of Mrs. Theodore 
R. RooseT.;tl t, h .• worked uader pl~t•teant oon-
.:11tiona tor $1.00 a day. In 1931 ·Ute average 
wage tor shop workers in textile industr;v wae 
ts.oo per weak: women emy1oyed in tobacco 
faotoriea !rum 25 centw to 50 oenta & day.(~3:3,3) 
'l'he oor.nnon wai~es 1n tha ~1 nue irtd.UBtriee 
in 1930·31 a1·e J.nwaaattoU:Jrlylow; •11en reeei ving f:oom 
30 een ;,a •o $1. ?5 a day; wt~mara re,~e1 virl• :25 cen te 
to ~1.25; and ehildren 12 cente to 40 m•mts a ~ay. 
sugar Plantations• COn:t;l()tl \~,(',8 llen 50¢-60¢•$1.~0 a day. 
sugar .Jactor1ee ., II " 1A. 50 e ~.n::r. 
'fobaooo Plant tt n • 40~60{ p, (1ay. 
' 
h ft Women 25~-!·40¢ a eny. 
tt • C t':i 1 c'! ren 20.¢'• 30f'. a tJa:v. •· . 
.rruit Plantation 11 " Uen 75¢'-90¢ a 11ay. 
• " " WOi:lel'l .40¢•1i0fl! a d. a.,. 
I 
.rrui\ Packing tt II Ken ?Ot•$1.00 day. • a j 
• tf M women 40-61);-!' A (lay. ., 
b,! Children 315¢·40¢ a. "'"7 ,, Cigar .Jaotoriea . , " :Men $1.00.$1.'75 a dtty • 
~ • • • Women $1.00.$1.25 !\ day • strippina ahopa. • • ·- 50¢·$1.00 " ttay. • • II Wom•n 60¢-90¢ a day. 
J Jeelewol'k an4 Era-bro14e!'7 • • :¥t•n 33¢-$1.00 :t. d~· 
• • • 1lome n 33¢-8:341! ~ t11ly. 
• • • Ohlldre:a 1~1!'-lD.'t ~ day. ( .,1 t3-95) 
6. .1la.mi ly lb::pen di ture ~. 
A recent 1nvefil!t1ttation of tt.e 11T1n~: cond1 t.1on• 
Of a family or five in ~i~UA ~eet!nna Of the 
Island waa nn.rle. (23:4) Tho tollo?dng !e tha report 
of the iuve stiga. ti~n: 
AveraKe w~ge, per day, $0.60; per weAk 
~·ood eXpenses during the w•ulk ( ar; 
reported by the aural m.erohant or the 
lgborers themnelves• - • - - .. - • • .. -
For o~er pernonAl or g~neral expenPeP. .. 
$3.60 
Oo:ftee aection 
Aver•~f~e W<7.v,e. rer rlay, ~0.50; re:r week 
1-'oocl expense a dur :i.ng thll vreek- - .... - -
),or other rerr.onal f'T r~enera.'\ e:Tensee 
Tobaceo Seet1cn 
Avera~e w~:q~e. per clay, $0. 5B; :r~,.. w~ek 
Jlood e.xrenses durinr, th~ week • - - • • .. 
For othe:.'!' pe:t·eonal or ,f"ener('.l e:rrentJee 









clothing, med1 ~a.l £erv1oe and trledecj.ne. T!t! e me~:c• 
wage eonclemnr;, the laborer n.nd his der.<mden tl': to a. 
ei tuati on ,iu ot c. bit bf:tter tha.n tlw t rtf :-;t:r.t:r'Vo.t! on. 
So much emphas!e 1£ y,ut t:.non the rror1uct1cm ot 
export conJ'lOd1 t1en, th& t the people h!'.ve to in-nort 
the food for eubeiatence .from the United Bta.t.f1r and 
products. e~-sgs and .fresh mePt are deplol·R.bly lnC'.ldng 
}!6 1n the Islanders' d1et.(l6:lO.ll) on~eo rer cent 
ot the a.rablv land of Porto IUoo 1& used to J>l"Odune 
tood tor home oonaurl1Jt1on. (lG: ~5) .Fresh milk and 
me ate are a lUnlJ"Y ~nd many thousands ot ol<i ldren 
go without milk a65 daya of the year. Some years ago 
a apeeial agent ot the United Stutes Department ot 
L~a'bor r•rorted tblll.t t.lle dB-ily diet of a :Porto Rican 
Bres.kfa.et•black coffee, without milk 9.rut. 
quite often with::ut suf~n:r. 
Lunch- Rice and beans, or ri"'e :lnd cod• 
~iah, or codfish and .,...lantatna. 
Rice and be~n~, or ?ice ~nd cod-
fish, or codfish and rlantains. 
At that time the landowner perm! ttet1 the lll"borera to 
83-t ba.na.nJils and other t:ro·..,ioal tr~1oite gratis, and 
acmetirres they ~11arte :1n entire me:'ll exelu!!iTely ot 
l:tndo ... ner~~.~ cbar;~e t.he1r l:l.borl!rs tor it. However, 
the diet ot .former ye~.rs has not ehan~ed: the 1927 
re~ort ot the Isl~~d' Bureau ot Labor s~y• that 
t-.ananas, oodf'lah, :t1ce, t:.eans, cornme;'l.l and C'lf'f'ee 
witntJut :n!lk .,:re still the diet ot the larorers. 
bread is a luxury • and beef 'l.n.d ro:rk a.re infrequent 
articles of diet. :Bamm.as R.re sold tT.O to tivs f'or 
one oant(wher"!a.e they usee: to be f! \'l! e~nts tor one 
hun1rad) a.nd ar$ CIJll.SlJmed in quanti ties. Rice • w! th 
beane, pigeon pe~-!.s, 'ind ld.dn~y b~ans is the le"lo tng 
.f'ood of all l"lll''1.l laborers. Thesze cost ? cents to 
12 cent• a :poun1 111 19;}7. La'hor:n·s in the f!ugar 
cane, toba.eo.,, <:J.nd t'r<dt rrowing r.Hetriets eon• 
eumed aimila• food~ to those of the coftee section, 
with tLe eole dif'ft'!:r.o~mct:l, the ~dditicn o!" a few 
both imported ~nd domestie. 
when he ·twrks. ·vary !rom 25 oen te to !'.~. 00 a day 
(more often only tl.25 or ;!l. 50 par flay ae an u:r.p&l' 
lim! t) and thu t ha work a from to .;r tv eight r.: .n the 
a ye~\r; the bureau's re_oort tha. +. the coffee laborer 
and f:!:'equ~ntly the euga.r laborer STi9nde etll l:ia 
eru:ning !or .:f'oode t·...tff* 1nC3t"labl e c•! nour1ahtn,~ him. 
la clearly not An o"reretatement. (38:37-38.3r69) 
Porto IU.oo • 1899 gi WHl th~ .follo,dng data rm hous-
ing at that ttme:(42: tt:t) 
"The :i:otlA·'~i:-> of the J.a'horer 111 very small 
n.ud v-eJ'Y :.~oor. In the :>:-l.u·a.l diatricts it 
is bll:ilt Uflu.all.r of tht~:tch ui· the ·pulm. 
leaveo o~ the sugar c:.uu~. or o th~~r '1!e~etable 
f1'brHa. It is pl.c ... ct:d '-'n four ~ oeta, stand.,. 
inc from one to three t et from the t!.l"O'md. 
Tbs flool" ia v~;J'!-' unevent:tn(l to.r fron1 tight. 
It h:u} ge_;:;,e::?(:>ll... ttu~ee :rooms, eoraet ir!ce 
onl:,r two, 'l11eee rum:ls a::·e umH~lly B.bcu t 
6 by 7 'b~· 10 feet in :3i~e. Fol"tun•:.tely, 
no r:.nGh it1- neeclE:d for the windowe in thnt 
climc.te. J\.ll~lnst no furniture ie v1a1blo. 
A kettle serYefl t:u: a ~Jo:r·t of :ca·table rrtllge. 
In thi a, 'trl th a l.i t tle ~h ~~.rr.wa.l or 
nplinteru of wr>od • '•'h~.tever cookir.g is 
nec:o:n3ary .1. o rlcne. Gornati.mec n. sci suo:ra 
1;edntcrc.rl 1 with(lut rn.:• ttl·t:~r;s!:lcl o1• ~::illows, 
*nd with 11 ttle covertn~e, ie seen; eorr~e­
t1ntes a r:ach or two cuepende:d from the 
roc·f' dOt'~ C'.U t;~r r:~: a t.JlP,..!'Cc-...k. Thef:!e L(Juses 
are orten occupied by fn~iliea of five or 
more, uhc rlin~:o r:.c tlHnu·;el vee j .. or sleep in 
the differ~mt cornerb cr the room CJften 
o:n ral~ h:rane,1ea. :h,0r cha!rF • n tox or two 
vn2et do r.,a et'..h~+.i+,utef.\: a:nd !Hl fo1• tables, 
it JJ; not f:'!VAr~r rnan thr•.t ~~ nffc-rd one.• 
In 1914, in the toWDs there were ::na.ey pr1• 
vate, wellbuilt, comfortable houses which were 
oWDed t·Y akilled artlaanaa but t:he maJority ot 
the la"orera' home a were ot two tYJl8BJ either 
private houses constructed ot boards with tin 
or tile ro\lfe, or one fltory tenemente made ot 
'trick or ")laster. (t(:,o) 
glomera tion ot oil cans, board a • and pieeee of 
soap bo:xea with r.-1ofs oonatruuted from abaa 
and tile. '!'he tllora were made of boan1a and 
elev~ted from 6 inohes to 2 f&et aboTe the 
sround. The Wt'Od used to oonr,truct the abaoka 
wae usually ot eucth Tery poor quality that 
within t1Ye yesra; during which time paint was 
seldom applied, the tropical climate and pro-
tuaion of insecta complete~ eroded the et~ueture. 
!he interior ot the houeee usually consisted of 
2 or 4 rooma, divided by low partition&. The 
houaea were elosely ~ouped and usual~ damp be-
cause they were built on low gl'oundl the refuse 
which acGUSlated beneath the shacks Wtle not 
alwa.1'• waahed away by the tropical rains. Some 
ot the ocoupaata rented these shaoka trom land• 
lords; some bull t the shack a but paid land rent• 
while others built m1acke on municipal land and 
paid a small property tax tor ~he ute ot the 
land. (15:11) 
-n-
In a survey made in 1014 in Puerta de Tierra, 
a community juat outaide ot San Juan, it ie reported 
that 9,309 people we7e living in 880 housee and ot 
etch 
this number ~'178 11 ved in 30 pri vntely owned housea. 
(16: 20) 
The typioal patio in PUert• de T1err& har-
bored aome 59 f~liea who lived in three eur-
r uding ranchonee. Chiokene, goats, oats and 
even babiea ·played together in these urrpaYed, 
~eh-etrunc nat1oe. waste water were deposited 
in a depreeeion in the center ot the patio. ~ 
w.::-·.ter oloseta and a faucet of city wa. ~er fH~rved 
the ttolll!"lln use ot all thet:te familiee. At n 1gb t 
the sleeping chambers ot the tenants wa.s ventil• 
a ted b.Y the foul air of the patio • the only 
passage ty which airs entered the rooma. Some 
of the patioe in the cities were paved with 
cement, but this was not the o~ee in the towns. 
(15:53) 
In 1923 three fourtba of all Porto Ricans 
11Ted in the rur&l distriota and only a Eew 
owned land. The nuts which they ocoup1ed were 
Olf!'a<td by their eH·loyers or plantation owners. 
!he cost ot• a th.G.tohed hut w:1.s about $20.00. 
long \ought I(J"aaa or leaves ot '\he palm were 
converted into thatch and waa u~ed for ~be ••••• 
and roof, While board• raised one •• 'wo teet 
from the ground oompoaed the tloor. 'lbe hut eon• 
aiate4 of one room,uaually, but aomet!mea a rough 
&rut a li viug room. llle cooking w~tn <lone on 
the gro1..:.nd 1n the rear. Ramt1ooku inet~::>d of 
beds, &wi boxeu 1nf-ltea~"t :>f chniror: ~e:rvAd ~F! 
furni tUrU • EOft'V~!' 1 &leepini: on t~-:e r""l'B :flOOr 
W<tB not unu :;:ual. 3{)Ul'd ~1 w:~1·0 ttr~ed ~or ·U. nh.ee 
a11d •looking utQnsils •. TI1u hub~ 3:'lon ~tet~ri~a\ed 
becauaa of the aoundar10e of insect life. 'rha:'i1e 
hui~J, so ooJ~::non in tha rural sect1onl3, rn•a aim! .. 
13-r to th• Ottes inha.1J1 ted by Indil'ln!IS, aeoording 
to descri!'tion of ea.rly Spanish pr1e~t•.(12:9) 
In 1923 :1. t #J"l& re,:-orted th~ t t~e ?"!ft~ra 
of the aug:\r ;"l•l.llt'l.tiona; hJ.Ii l::u!lt for their 
employers houeea of lumb$r witb z1ac rootft. 
1'heee houees wore rlaced in clo F~e :proxim1 t7 
to each oth£r and crcHnarily oocunied vri thrut 
pa.yin« rent. Senne eugr"r ;-l~ntf'.t1 ns ha" one 
family 'hol.O.Jie£ ct 2,~ or 4 rN,ms.. ~y 19~·;'1 the 
multiple fa.rdly plrmtat!nn hour;p. were no 
lon1sar reing bnil t, a.l thouftb many were in ur-n. 
(l~~lO) 
The tenem(fnts i.n 192-l vrere tHmtdly one 
story structures ()t hrJck, co~:rnrcd v::ith plaa.eter' 
'"1 thought SN:le tno 1-;to:ry ~ene1:1~nts ct oement 
and wood were lo~ti\fld in ':>~.n .Tcun.r•uerta de '!'terra 
and 1\aya.cu£~6 1 but ther'.~ v;<?r·e exoe;.tiol"'.al. The 
br iok tener.:1en ta were v~:r:r ~ 1t.l'l:' ; thu floors w<1re 
made of either 1::rick ,,,... v•ol"l~- r-n~ v·ere olo!.l1c te 
the t,"Z'O .ncl. The a"~r·~:rn,::e ttpr~"l:"tm.fl!nt 1t:"!'\fJ1eted at 
three rooms, withou' windows, and «1v1cled 'hy thin 
partitions. The~ tenemonte were the oaet ott 
ab"a• of wMl thy uuwehant11. Prom 8 tC~ 1~ 
tam11lea were orowt\ed into e, atrue\Ul"e trhere 
formerly one ta~ly d~lled. 
fhQ t\1rn!ehtne• acna1ated ot a rooting 
chair, coupJ.e ot nt.rai,~ht ttha1rn, an oil ll!JAp 
or candle on a stnud, r1.nd .t£ "O\;rr.le ot enl«.r~ed 
photocrai~ha u.dcuraing the walla. Ia the t-ettrth.,ll 
ebQ~coal ~tove and oooklng utenaila turn!•~•• 
the ki tohcm. 'lhis ia n dtHlGl"i ptlon of the 
t¥P1 cal tenemm1t turn1Mhtnea; so~na tw,l"G bet~~~r 
and otbar more poorly f'umiahad.(l5lll) 
!he Bl"f1ok1nga SurYey revealed th&.t 
on• h:tt.lf et tho rural lJO'~'',ulat.loa 11 vea tn one 
or two room bu te. 50 per eel\' of the ah:a«l• 
in 4 ~~8'!: a"Jnt ('f the eaaao as ;~ny .. aa }.) -pool"le 
ooeupy one nut. (a: 1 '-) 
'J.'t1e Worker' e i}e t tlemeni at i'':I&D lU.aD and 
Areelbo undeT tbtt cU.not1on of the 11oaeatez.~.d 
Oo!ll!liaeiou ta:'l!'k0 prOIJ;'fl58 in the houa1ag eondl t! 0rse 
ot the 1:.1borine ol~e;>etJ. (.1;.:,:3) newever the 
abaaks daeoribed 1n early repo~ta are etill 
apparent in the 1•ural reott.~n and on the .;;ut-
ekirt# ot tD~s 3nd c!t!ee. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
!be 33 ;rears of .Aae:rlea SOTeret.pty ln Porto 
Bieo haTe been ... :rked b7 a great deal of pncresa in 
the field of education. 81aoe the AMerican occupation, 
a hlchly centralised and unified system of education 
haa.developed, through the suidanoe of American 
educational p:rino1plea and tao1litat1on ot the edU• 
cational expenditure• appropriated b;r ~to B1co and 
the United States. Practical education baa aupplanted 
academia trainins in the rural eeotione, and thla 
eb&nge will be one factor in enabliDc Porto B1eo 
to aecue a eound eeonomto basle in the tutu:re. 
Besides teachins the student• epeoifie TOoatione, 
beneficial and much needed instruction in proper 
diet, health and nrciene are presented. The 1lliter· 
acy rate has been reduced hom 81 per cent to 45 par 
cent. However, there still 1e a great need tor further 
developaeu• ln eduoatioaal fac111 tlea, abuse to per 
cent of the oh1ldrea in the rural dlatr1ote, age 5 
•• 14 are not recistered ln schools. !he use of the 
dou&le enrollment eyetem in the rural aectione, whioh 
deprlvee the atudenta of a full 4&7 of eehool, ie 1n-
4loative of ~e creat need tor maR7 more rural echoole. 
,;,;;j 
_,1-
!J'ial 1ty .1l.ll7• the ._...atioa ot the judiolary 
and. e:ueutiTe department•• and the eeta,liahmen\ of 
hTen1le Oour\a are Ule outetarulin« chances incurred 
by the American influence since 1898. in the judioiar.y 
field. 
DJ.Toroe w1 th the priTilep to remarJ7 and the 
rilht ot oiTil marriage were introduced after 1898. 
'fbua the Catholic Churoh wa.a rendered impoteat by 
the introduotl~n of these two ,.tee4uree. 
Since 1818 the health ot Porto Rico hae been 
gradually improved. 
from 31.5 to 21.4. 
T.he death rate hae decreased 
Smallpox an~ Yellow Fever, once 
the soourge of the Island., haTe been eradicated. 
Trea~ent ot Uneinariaaia, TUbercu1oaio and Malaria 
have been extensiTeJ but, because of the nature of 
theae diaeauea, the overwhelrdn& innease in popu .. 
lation, the poverty and ignoranee of the peo~le, 
their poor understandins of What oone&iiutee an 
adequate diet, and their lack ot peeuniar,y resource• 
whioh would enable them to live in olean, healthy 
houeea, the progreea in alleviating theBe three 
diaeaaea has been alow and areatly retarded. ~e 
aaae can be said. ot mortality ot infante • wh1oh 
has shewn no tendenoy to deoreaae. In general 
the san.t tary eondi t1 on a have been improved, a 
aucoeastul attemp~ has been made to uphold the 
medical proteseion'a atandarde, and many hoepitale 
haTe been eetabl1ehed. 
_.,,_ 
!be export• ef the lalan4 ha:ve iaoreaaed in the 
laat 3i 7ea.ra. but tlut average ineo• ot the 1ahab1· 
\ants ot the Ialancl haa aho• no noUeeable inoresae. 
t'he American ea.pi tal inveete4 in \he Island extracts 
tile creat major! ty of the prof1 ta of \he Island, so 
~· iahabitanta ot \he leland are little better ott 
now than before. Houaina.oonditiona have ahoWD a 
illigbt improv•eut oYer the ooncU tiona preTI.lat 
in 1898. \,' ~. 
When tile aot.t. Ti Usa of the last 31 yea.l"a are 
o,..ider•d in the taee ot the dire poTerty, ignorance, 
and. diaeaae preT&lent at the time ot the Aaer.t.ean 
ooeupation, and the devaatatiol'l aad. retardation whioh 
naturally follows two hurrionnea and a e7oloaei one 
cannot clo otheJt th&ll eontira the opinion that the 
aoo1al ehangea which have RD1Ye4 have bea in the 
41reetioa ot prosreaa. 
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